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ALUAN, BRYOSES & 00.
BANKERS AND flROKERS,

889 Main Street,_WinnRipeg, mdan
Municiiat, Schooil and other

I5bentures îîtigotiated.

EýDSO3ft[p I3OUGFITAIZD SOLD.-?rk-3

Rranch Ojlice-Ce 1B RJWI>R], Aran.,
R1. 2.' .Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWVED ON DEI>OSITS.

SADDLCRY AND

13 FRONTM STWIITORONTO

Sinoke the brands; made by

COLUUBUS, SEr..ECTS & GONDOLEROS
No botter raluie in th? market. iMadt at auir

factory in

WINNIPEG, - MP1NITORA.
Ara l iea, Psiital. John MctgbAu,, Stintatea

i= rgs Yiee.ProùlsnL. IS WiimSn.ru

THE V'JLCAN IRON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON FOlINDERS,

Ligait and Ucavy Forgr!ng. Engine and Boit Wor

itinds of Ù%.sblncry.

PONT~ DOIJOLPAS Ai., WINNIPE',G

MERCH ANTS'BANK 0F CANADA
Capital .............. e5,709200

.e~ ............ 1,700:000
MAQD OFFICF,. - M1O.NTjtbL.

ANIDREW AU.ÀLN. l'vauldenl.
11011T. ANOEILSON. itiq., 1'ioed'reet
Owltnic ilIMutcE.' . .cenera l 31anacrr

e*#IIIc. in.trsoli Ottawa. stnttnl.
IlerIls.. }xIna=rIno. GwCIî lound. hJb,.Qe
llhampton. Xingstot,. VeOil. hhmj

t;hAihun. bondon. I'rva,. Tr,:
cad1. M6ontre4i = Mbe. Wak

litîmllon. NArnùe. She.rbroolce, Qu&.
.1 Tolu.Wii. lutilANt> PN

iiur.ittioi lIlUTA1-iInn.Oaniùu. andi
(atroe ýl*.rthe Clydeu4oIe ILr lnigîtcd. veTpool.tJmsIeftfal

&114I John Il. lIrT.Jr..iel.. .n.tL 'w o
19%4)( KM THKI NI1XII> TATI,¶ '11w flrk, or N 0. Yrk

Nh..Ian.Me'rcbanLu Nttsolw, t;gk, chtaxo.noi, n
chamag NilloIiit 11. BL. Ilai:.. CIit National Mokn

et Volt. First NAlthînat ILni;- Iluisiel 113.k of 'Slal,,Nn vru,.
i o.A-1 tge.( ttbrnlan MIrl.

Ëfi,7% inah,. apan and other fortAga oountlrks
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BAUR OF BRITISHI lORTII AIBRICA.
%COatronAUI qy abyAL CCUiTU.

Pafd-up Capital............ £1,000,000 Stg.
LOnworPtc.4 Cirmeit IAflC. Lombard Street ZeC

-CIe CaLer. J.J ugfr. I1VI
9
JC. VrJ~kLaIIak.

llh fI., Clyti. C:0. t. ybInn . A. Ilorre J. Sur>
ItnbertaQn.

11054 one ta CýanIA-St JaMes St.. Ido,,troal.
IL. IL. GOldle>', . . . Ge,,crai Manager.

Orendcio and! ,tgendea% in Ckadpi-[Atndon. KtngorLn. pmrnîcCon
NIL. lrantbond. ?t!taa Llc . . M.. Motrmr.rls.
IC.. listmnilion, Quele. Vancouver. 1142., Toronto, $1. John, SL

Il. la. IIRr.KOON.. UlltAXAR, MAIN IÎRaxat, WINw.ci8
Agzents ln the, ttnled sLteI. -Noew York-t> A lJeTaMib and il

Stiege. &5t. -uin vnacIV f awaaon and t a.,I agisl..n
lAhon Ilàîibr,-Tle II.,nk of EngLind-3 Cil 'In & Ve

lUreIgmiAfents-tIrep,,.tanli of t.ierpo &tt ita. ij,,utt

t'la~ ittai and jloun -tÇirteml t ieranutlle kuak of rln-I lé.i
dluin auvi <1,1w. tj:ra luvk tttiîu, Vzte. l lIlme Uu'.OW- tutal.
l'aut. fleur.. ltatrt', K tutuSOt CWO van. Crelt IYnualq.

lutin Clrcuior*l;ot,4 for Trirvellers. aralLaèbie li, ail parti, oftho
woold.

H. RU. IVES &j 0(i
Manuifacturera of

COMPOSITE WROUCHT IRON
-AS'D OTIIER-

Raffilngs, Posts, Crestings,
Door Guards, Wire

window guards, ete,, etce.

Liglit and Hfeay Castings to oirder
Estimates furnished on application.

Mitchell Orllg Comlpanly
WHOLE SALE DRUGS,'

17 Owen Street, - - WI1\'N3PEG.
A Full Assortrncnt of Drugs, Patent Medivines

and Sundriesn t Lowcst Priea.
,Ur CORItESrONFirNCE SOLICITED.

Hodgsoll, SumnerIO & Col
IMPORTEES OP

British, French, A rüerkcan and G0171a811

:DE-Y- Ga-OO:DSC

FANCY NODOS,
Smallwares,
T0YSSBEIA.DSl &ec

'WHOLESATJE ONLY.

Cor. Baunatyne & Prlncess Sts., 'dinnIP8g.

RICHARD & col
Importera and Wholcsalo Dealers in

WiIIs, pirits Bld Gigars
365 -MAIN STREET,

WINNIMPEG.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
ÂPT (paid UP) ............ $1,500,000.00

E.S OWLUD, Prsdt 1 . Elt?, Vk.-Presjn
UIEAD OE1FICE, TOIIObTO.-D. ILXtl. naCulîtr.

laR.AUCI" 25IN 11IOCTIIWEST.
WVinnipeg ...... ... C. S. Hoare, Managor
Brandon,...........A. Jukes,
Calgary ............ S. Barber,

aRA'<(Cllm. IN O.TI7AO.
Esex Centre, Niagara I'alli Ingereeti, St Thomas

Fer>gue I'orttiolbortle. Yonge St. Welland,
Gi, St. Cathuarines, Toronto. Woodstock,

Depoits rccit cd nd liutercstealewed ateurrtrtea.
Dratts and lettera or credit Issucd avallatalo Ili CAnada,

Great IrtiL-U,, Usurtea! States, F~rane, China, Indla,
iAutrafla fnd New ?.eAlond.

Mu arcia n other tfebenturu purchased.
Agents in Great Driaio-Lloyds liarnetts & Iloiancpîct's
L'ank <.inttti), 72 I.oinbara SLrcet. London, England.

Corr..ondnt-!.îî,en& Soutthwcaierii Bank. La.
chtestert Liverpool Dibtrict, Ilaking Co. (Liiîîîlted> F.

WV.Yatcs & Ce., Lierpool.

Ross, }Iilyard & Go
Importera of

DRY GOODS A.-D
UJPHOLSTERS' TRIMNMINOS

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST.JWEST

Toronto, Ont.
V&TIN LIXE LjEA TEHER.

W. N. 3OHNSTON & CO.,
lImportera and Dealers n

Leather, Fîndings, Plastorers' iair

23 and 26 Alexander St. West. 'Winnlpeg

Whiolesale Druggists
Dealers in Drugs, Patent MecdicinIes,

Toilets, etc-, ec.
~V ~ryth. larest Pin àDQ and Tob.eonst- Sun-

ie of dies ln the West
WRITE Foit QUOTPÂTIONS.

J. S. CAIRVETH & CO.,

PO0R K P AOES
COMMISSION MXEROH.ANTS,

Gentral Produco, Dealers. Correspondenco
zoliclted.

210 Jemnima Street, WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
WHOLESALE CROOEIRS

AND0 -rEP MERCHANTS.

70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS A SPECIÂALTY.

MUNROE & 00.,.
laiholeuile Dealers li

Wiues, Liquors and Eigars
triV TiIIEI BUAiDS

Oth STRtEET, - BRANDON



Foi. ]Baga-Yusted'cottonau ize)T OROuR M1L8Sewiâ Twine, Jute or ax
Steno InbuFaitCoIora(aII ehades)

YWrIte to Em SJER o B-1Q-L
41 BANNATYNE STRE ET EAST, W~IPJ-

F Ior fi th six coars WVo bave supplied and arc = %pl luia tho =rnia nilli«Ar lu Maniltoba and tho NorthI
wost Tcrrtois it Suk.inkcî id atina S pls alld ud qoaine given on1 tpji-Icaf ion-ai gooda

~'Reindeer Brand"I Condensed Milk
ciCentaine ALL the creain of the eriginel aniik. Full woight and absoluto purity guarantced.

"Reindeer" Brand Oondensed <Joffe
Com*,tlning puroCOFFEES, MILX and SUGAR. Onospoul ýuuadded to a cutfboiiing at-ermakcs a dciidous cup cf

OofIc a,, roady for uso Manfatred by the.

Truiro Oondensed Milk and Canning Company (Limited)
TRURO, - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba anti eLNorthiwest, IIENDERSON & BULL, WVII'NIPEG

AMES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Qucen Street,

JAMES REDMOND,
Wuquupzo.

WINNPEG
A. C. PLulERtFRLT,

IYuNSxPEao

Thompson,
O1odville & Co.,

WHOMMSAE GROGERS,
26 MoDermuott Street,

WISNI PEG.

JA~S. .ORTER WI M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF'

CROOKERY
GLASSWAR E

CHINA
CHANDELIERS,
SILVER-PLATED WARE & FANCY GOODS

'130 MAIN ST., WTNTPG

Rodwoo.d.Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Ex~tensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada..

Edward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Eýjr Highest cash price paid for good
Malting I3arley.

El. P. Hfutchings,.
XALASUACrYRER AND DEALER IN

SÂDDIJERY, HA.RNESS,
SADDLERY 11LAUDWARII,

Leather & Findings, Trnnks, lalises, ho
E.vEityTiiN<o IN TuIE SAODLEity LiNaz.

I have the largeat assortmlent of goods now
ready for SPRING TRADE there are NVest cf
Chicago. Mexican, Californian and Cheyenne
Sadles of muy own manufacture on iunproved
principlco. Aise a large lino cf English Sad.
dlery'at English Invoice Pricca.

437 MAIN STREET,
E TAEBLISURI> 1667 WINNIPEG.

Je Ho ASHDOWN,
M*ùhDaler à Iclrrl.rcf pa irb o f

17 U rv.y rl,
STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTq, OILS AND GLASS,

RAII1ROAD and MfILL SUPPLIES,
£W The Trade furnished with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main anEd Baniuatyne Streetsç

WINNIPEG,.

H.A. Nolmon &--ons
TORONTO -r-MONTREAL

DIRECT IMI>ORTERS AND
WIIOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aijd Tbys.
ALL 111E MEWEST I4OVELTIES

FR051 Tl(£

European and Amorican Markets.
Repri.sented in Manitoba, Nôrthwcst Ter-

ritories and< Blritish Columbhia, b
IV. S. G'RONE.

in store. Splendid value.

LYON, MACKENZIE, & POWIS5
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cor, 24oDeriot &.Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

Cos. D. WOODWinpg WOOD &LuoeÂT,
flamilten, Ont

GEO.. Dl.WOOD& 00.
WIIOLESALE

llardwar o l IetaIs
GIJNS AND SPORTINO GOODS5

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AN]) 35&
37 MeNVILIAb ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

Glasgow Lead and Color Works,
MONTREAL.

T H E-iELEPH(Nr" BRAND
o)l' w -IW2M XMY

%Yhlch taoues the icaul in Sectland, Etigland and Canadia,
la niaufacturcd undor ttheontrol of tho otiginri propric.

Ready blixod Painf.s maou nalUc hiottna
RVrry paclcc IswarrtC ry pcseeci hade match.

cd. <rder carly.
ELEPHANT Durable Plôor "na ruong '%:nt3-dry. haai

ELEPHANT cocrlrlnst 1n. m, k4, as

ELC-PlAmT-r G 1 OIr In ai the nflt =a* richa

ELEPHANT varnlboe and Jap&no suptzlor ta Importe

ELEPHANT "0 Oeol gtrao
Tho ncifflt, most central and bestt cqIPIC ralet Worcs In Calt»4

Fergusson, A1oxaudet ànd co., Nontreal,
.A4mts for KiaitoOan cmwe

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Winnipeg
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>I. ~iI»

'Cbe Commercial
Journal of Commorco Indutry and Flnance

spoahll devotod te dietnterestsot wVestern
C., .d , nltihdinst tbat portion of Oîîtarlo

Weil; Of Lake Superlor, the J.'rovinc.'
et Manitoba a.id Blritish Col.

umbia and the Tertitorice.

Sixth Year of Publication.
1SSUED EVEW? MONDAY

SUIISCRIPTION, 62.00 PER ANNUM.

AD VEKfl IIN ATM.
mnonth wcokly insertion ............ 10 30 t'er Uine.
nionths, do. ............... 076

4 do ........... 1 2
12 Il do. ............... 200

Tfransio,ît ad vcrlomcnts, 10 cents per lino each liîîr.
tion.

F~ino Book and Job Printing Dcpartmcenta.
ZWOMtlco 4 andi 6 James St. Eut

JAMERS . STEEN.
Pubi (.3er

The Commercoo2 certainly enjoyil a very muci'
larger circulation among the busin&e. continunity
of the country *between Lake Superwr aznd the
Pacjfl.c Comt, than anyè other paper in Canada,
dai1y or toeWkly. J)y a thorowjh ay8lein of per.
8olal solicitation, carried oui anully, this jour.
nal has heen placed upon the de.k of the--great
m«ajori1y o! busintinent in thet va.t di8trict de--
ignated above, aud including tiorthicetterit Ont-
ano, th provinces. of Manitoba aned Briitid.

Coumia, and the territorie of A&gieuiboitt.
Aibrl and Saskatchewan. Tht Commercial

altso reache.. the leadieg whole..alc, commission
rnaufacturing and ftnancicd houtes of £aster&
Canada.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 17, 1888.

C. B. DizÀNs, rancheor, lleavcr Rapids, le ilcad.
A. XEI; lias opened a grocery storeant Brandon.
D. DALIZIEL, grocer, Winnipcg, le giving up

business.

J. 'W. HRRItCK & Co., tonts, Winnipcg, have
closed ont.

S. 1). Mulkins wvill open a saloon at Rat
Creck, Alberta.

BoivD & Co., gunsmiithes, &CI, Winnipeg, are
closing out their busince.

MoAR & -ICOAD eticral nierchants,
Kinsota, have assigucd iu trust.

R. JA,.%tEsoN lias purchaed thie estate of tlic
B3: C. tationcry store at Victoria.

H. KEnoE, brower, Ncwv Westminster, B.C.,
lins sold out te Janicton & Wright

N. N. COLE & Co., dry goods and clothing,
Brandon, arc removing te Winnipeg.

R. B. Wxsciu will erecta building atlcGregor
aud open np in thc hardware bus8iness.

SoucissE C o., contractore, Winnipcg, have
nssigned in trust to:5. A. .D. Bertrand.

WINNIPwEG City Council arc inviti g tenders
for tho construction of more artesian wclls.

NOBLE & J0iiNso-., groccria.i, boots andi
sixoes, Winnipeg, have remnoveti te Glctîboro,
Mani.

TuEz first.passengcr train over the R.R.V.R.
wus -an on Fridlay last ana tooi Hon. Thomas
Grcanway and Miss Gracznway, lion. Mr.
Smxart andt bits. Smart, who arc bounti fcrr
Ontarilo.

AlIExASDEit & Go. lias reopcniet a dry goode
store oin Mýain Street, WVinnipeg.

Muis. M. FuiNDan îhÙ SnecCedt W. D.
Ilerloy as lesec o! the C. P. R. dining rooni nt
Broativiow.

WV .C Kr ~uteikeeper, Inte o! Mauni.
toit, lias leaset anti ii opien up the Royal
IHotol, Brandtonî.

W. JÀuuvxyr, blaekatth, Calgary, lias ad-.
nîitted, B. Jarrett into partuîerslîip tintler style
of Jarrett Bros.

J. J. CAULJFIEL>, groceries, liquors andt druge,
Virden, Man., lias solti out hie drîîg business te
Dr. J. B. Gemniel.

If. WV. I{ANssEî.L, genernl inerchant, o! Pense,
Assa., lins giveni lp business nda scia ont hie
stock te Tue. MeNichol.

No cattle îî'ill bo shippeti os-or the C.P.R.
this year, the Anîcrican Unes lîaving macle
freiglit rates catisfaetory.

D. H. NicLENax, foriiîcrly inaftie groeery bui-l
ness ln Emncrson, lias openeti up lu tint town as
a dlealer ln flour andi feetl.

JONNASSON, FRYD>uîemSONe & WIALKLn for-
wvarilers andi lumber dealers, Selkirk, Mal., are
orgaliiug a 3oitit %tock Company.

S311TI & WVisNDî, geieral agelît, Brandon,
have admitttd C. C. Roberts imito partuership,
uinde- the style of S mnith, Winder & Roberts.

GRAsva« oit thc Portage lino le bcbng ruebeti
forward aîîd about tliree-quarters ivas filied
at the close of tic îveck. On tic R.R.V.R.,
ail the ivater tanks are comapleteti.

Wàn. GAux.ND, general, store, P>ortage la
P>rairie, hias forînct a partaarship sylth Wright
Ganlaîid, iîmdter tha style of WVrighît Garland &
Co., wlîo are doiug business at Carbcrry, Mati.
Wni. Garland stili continues at Portage la
I>arairie.

Snnxu.ýrorx tho points on the Reti River
Valley rond, arecfnot te lie long witbont grain
linycrs. Alraady a denler le about te builti an
clevator at St. Jean Baptiste, while Mellean
Bras., of Winnipeg, aitd Jas. Thiompson, o!
Emnerson, atre gctting Nvareboues raady at St.
Joseph te banaile grain tîmis fali anti wiuter.

TiE ivildest hinti of miniore about frost (tamn-
ageti grain have beau flyiîîg arouni town anti
tr-nsnittcd osai; turiiig tho past ton daye.
The parties best able te jndge admit, tîtat saine
(lainage bias beu daoua lu patelles throngli scýeral
districts, but they aiea assoit that the bast
estimato reachiet at prescrit eati only be a wild
approximation at tlîe best. Tie thresîiîîg
machine alona îvill fnrnish figures for a reliablo
catimate. StiR the feelinîg mis te daiage lias
brightcncti np greatly during the past tu-o
wecake.

O.N Tie-3day last the grain conîînittee cf the
Winnipeg board of tracle hcld a meeting te ar-
range for tlîn collection of snixiple-s o! grain front
wbicli t select tic standards for inspection
of this yenr's crop. Tite meceting ar wltich these
standards will ha sclectet is fîxçd for tie firet
day oLOctober in Toronto, anti stops wcre takait
te 8ccure represenitative samples front ail parts
cf the provimnca frein whîîeh those te bc sent te
Tronte will bc selecteti at a meeting to bc lîitid
haro ont tle 27th inet. Itwîas decidect te invite,
represcutatives frein other boaras oi tmado lu
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tho province te ativieo anti assiet in tho seclc.
tien te bo made nt this meceting on tho 27lb
inat.

Ba~n~hotalkecpore aroec-pcctisig trouble,
ninie are scking licenses andi but sorscatei ho
granteti. Hotel businessat thit oit laboomi-
ing. Tvo Carbcrry liotelkeepera have added
large additions te their promies andi are kick-
ing for licces te seli liquor.

A'T tho rcgit 1ar meceting of tho W'innipeg City
Coucil licîi last Moîîday, tho communication
froin a nuinber of citlze, who comîtemplatc the
construction of a water poiwer oit the Asimi.
homoe River, ivas cliscusset andi the mattnî- rc*
ferreti tap the Barl of Works Coiiiînittcc. It
le te bce bopeti that theocitizens gcrally as well
as the City fathers, %vill take an int£-rcat in tisi
nndcrtakiug whielî ie of nuli great imuportance
ta the City.

A MOVEMEN4T lîcadeti by Messrs. Roblisi,
O'.nllley anti WoodI, members of the Local
Legislature, is beiug made te secure botter mail
facilitice on the «ilanitoba Sonthwaiitern brandi
Ibetwcn WVinnipeg andi Gleuboro arnd lutermedi-
ato pointe.Half atdozen thriviig towvns besides
as înauy more enialler points along this lino
have toe acoutent Nvits a saitw aicaa waclc.
Tite above niancd gentlemen hase, waiteîl upon
the l'ost Oflice Inspecter, andi aked init hoe
reprcsent to the Dapartuient at Otamva, the
urgent nccessity for increaseti facilities. Thoe
inercase asketi for at prescut le ccrtanly a
miodest requcet, uainely the addition of one more
mail a wcek, inaking threc ini al].

Tien raci tape of the Canadian Government le
bhig matie oi greater lengtli anti wvicth as evi.
deneî by the inibicihe or<icr of the custoîns
departinent lu issuiug orders te the collectore
at the varions ports ta impose dnty on fruit
packages. That it je contrary to the spirit of
tite aet, thero is net tho least shadosv of donb:,
lior docs it bear the light of eommon seineo or
renson. The action o! the dcpartmcnt lu plac-
green fruits ou the frcc list wns a commendable
mova, anti it la te 'ne hoptil thaï, the bug-locar
on the package inaterinl may hc spcedily re-
înovcd. That thare ebonîti bc the clearest lu-
terpretation of cuetomes regnîstions between thc
importer andi thc govern 'ment, le of vs im-
partance, andi the annoyances sa frcquently
met witi by marchants la their importations
coula wvell bc dispenstil ivitb.

A .%iEN(-.« of tie Winnipeg Grain Exchange
wvas held in the board of trate roome, on WVed-
nesday afternoon, at which it -,vas decideti te
take eteps for thc organization of a Cali Board
ia connction witi the exchango, anti a Coin.
nîittec af leaîling grain mn.n a appointeti te
carry ont the decision. A deputatiozi o! two
Iras appointeci te visit Duluth, andi ecure ail
possible information regartling tho systein of
gratiing grain at tbtt port. Considerable dis-
cussion taok. place uùpon the exclusive privileges
granteti te owners of cevators at eiippiug
points ont the C. P.R. anti its branches, which
resultetin the passing of a motion instructing.
tic sccrctary te write ta thc autiorities o! tic
road, nsking that tiese exclusive privileges bc
revoketi. Aftcr iinetructing the Call Boardt
Corrunitte to report as s3ooi as regulaqions wcre
ready ta bce subinitteti te a gencral meeting, tho
exebanDgû atijaurnel.
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Orxaxi dssrisg lat wisstar there iras reason te
conîplain that Mlanitaba liard aud Nerthern
grades o! irient sold in Moistreal at, aud saine-
fumes below thse price cf ordinjary spriuig wiseat.
M~atters have cisanged cosssiderably of late, for
even our Ne. 1 Nortisersi grade has dursig tise
past twe weeks been held at, frein 10 te 15e
above tise best wiater varieties. But then
Manitoba wiseat was plentiful, and it is very
scat-ce now. As long as railway mossopoly lnsted
thse eastern dealer cossld rul the price cf whecat
liere as lie desired. Wisile lb was couîiug in
plessti!îsliy ansi geing into stare thse prie was
ne better tlsau for conmmon spring. But once
thse crop iras ail or nearly ail shipped eut o! tise
Nortlswest, tise autates liolder cisasged lis
mind as te the relative value o! isard nnd soft
wheats, aud isoistedl thc price o! thse former.
It is noir nearirsg tIse tume fer arrivai cf nir
wheat, and tise isard wiseat pressîusn is already
slsowing signa of cesning abrinkage. But tise
coming crop will net bu all moved uder mon-
opoly 'ýegulations, se tisaI the power r' tise
Eastara Canadian in manipulating eut- grain
prices las about passcdl amay. Duluth men
wiil noir have sometising tW say in tise soatter.

MIE fire inSUrance ;gents iu WVinnipeg do
sasne inconipreisensàibie things at tisues, although
is ail of whist appears te the osstside world te be
Moundera, they err on thse ste, or te butter ex-
press it, the paying side. Net tise lenst note-
wortisy o! tiseir aisties la tise decisiosi of tise
Board o! Undcrwvriters in casînection iviti tise
rate o! preminni on tise Street Car Company's
stables. The Company's manager lias o! liste
gesse te great trouble and expense for tise Cm-
pan~y in securlng greater safety fronst ire at tise
stables in the soutis end of the city. Two,
hydrants have been placeil osno in each building,
and new sleeping arrangements madie for em-
playec, se that a force te cosmbat tire could bc
liad aI any heur during tise night. In several
other points improvenients have been mnade,
which te' apy inud net swisyed by thse idiosyn-
cracies peculiar te tire insursnce suen, seem
valuablo additiosss te protection sigainst ire
doing any seriotri damage if it did get started.
Iustead cf eettine tIse insurance prcrnium on

tise stables lu-sered la s-etssmn for tiso isaprove.
moscts, tise Board cf Ussderwriters aI a recent
îneetimsg decided tu m-ise tise rate te almnost
double the forsmer figure. Te ordlinary bisiness
mincis tise actioni la iscosnîrehteusiblo, bstý,no
doulit tire insuraîsce mess catis give explanatiorts
perfectly iueid te theinselves, but by 15o menus
enlighteuing te othes- people.

TIsî resîsît cf tise liars'est la this tountry Slow
gatliercà inii l varioassly estimnatedl attise presesît
Uie, and the estinsate 18 as a rusle colored in
proportion te hoir tise persossal interests of thse
party.giisg it have been affeeted. Tiiese who
have suffered ismagine ail otisers ais badly off aus
tiseînselves, irbile tisose wise have been fattan-
ate think ail are living in a. "«Lsud o! Goshen."
There ean bu no duubt, buit the resuits cf tis
harvest f urnisls foundations for ruiners o! thse
most contradictory chat-cter. Tise chili, (for
it could liardly bu called a irost>, irhiciî spread
over nearly eue li of tise province oit tise 8ti
of Augist, cauglat somoi wheat lu the blossoin,
and iviere it did, tise crap ivas practically a total
loss. On tlie ther sanu adijacenît fieldsa sfew
daya lateror carlier were leftunsinjureuL Ts
a farinier wise lest a %viale fieldl cf whieat, irosli
have neighîbors around lins, whli have since
gatiaered iii ieavy ct-eps. 3Masy o! eut- farinera
tee have ladl et-eps phessoinenal lu tiieir wreigit
ef yield, sothat extreines of jubiatiess aod dis.
appointmiesst caui usoir b found lu tise saue
townsship, amsd 'iu sorte instancees on tise saine
section, anmd asinigliat be expected tise ct-y
is loud mle-o the losa lias been total or
sseat-ly se, leuder il; may safelybe sissuuied,
tisais the dlanger ill warrant, iu se Jr as
it8 effect upen the aggregate yield cf tise
wvlole country is cencerned. Within tIse lutî
tire iveeks saime localities have sigain been
visitesi by fro3t, but a very large proportion o!
eut iiseat ara isas escse entirely. Tisedant.
age frein thesa Inter frests wilI bc sligbt corn.
parei with tisat o! the 8tîs cf Auguet, butiît bia
becîs seattered iu suds ais irs-ogulas- nanner ovrs
patoises lisc and tlset-, tisat it la impossible te
estisoate at present itz actisal extent Wo wil
ient- o! many o! tise extraordinary lseavy
yiclds cf last year rcpeated, scores O! eur-

JAMES PYEI

FLOUR MILL BWILDER
COINSULTINd ENïGIiiEER, &c.-

218 Third Avenue Souith,
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ieaea rezenit naking over 50 barre!., and fh qu..
liy fo Ctur la éil that WCe couici wish for. Soînio f
ouriagsprhsr 41sk>~b si. eqsal to a,
floirusdain cither 2.inn.ot or this proince. The
yieid aI,, ir fnd %ery sea tistacftWor. W t,'c u.ta aise bear
tes .ooi Uo YoUr iCa inza d Zon1,nsnly mîariner, asi4
>iiir wiiiingl ait U is e ct ot wi8hcs. Tis
las nmadc ot busireas relations plevant and irecan hon.
caly sa,. that Wre rcniined ,u taonyrorcsr
guý gsythtnit 1. th=11ul buidn roU ~na~. litse.
NVishIng 70u tho aucccu thât atraiglit dcaiing incrite, WCe
arc Touirs Ver> tru Y.

7II1'. POUTAOG MILLINO CO.
Jas. MaeLenaghan, 31aflagint; Director.

fat-nera having secured forty buselsl te tise
acre or more, and at flic same time we wiil bave
somo cases o! disappointmnt and mniafortune.
0110 fortursato circurstanCe is tint wilo sonme
o! aur wheat niay bc daiuaged, and sorie aven
destroyed, aur crops of oat8 and bat-loy arco not
oaly gathered in sale, but iseavy beyond] former
record.

Tivo weeks ago the City couneil of Winni peg
reccived a latter signed ky a nomber o! the
praminent business usen of the City, iii which
was set forth, the intention of tise subacribers ta
take steps at as eariy a data as possible, fgr tise
construction of a dam and water power on tise
Assiuniboine river within the City limits, ussiesa
tIse cotuncil oit bohaif of tie.citiz'sss was pre.
pareil tho submit fie question; of said 'éon4
struction becbg undlertaken as a civic work tu a
pubîlic vote, and take other neccsary steps for
tise prompt carryissg forward of the work. Thse
petitioners base thecir intentions upon the facta
brouglit to publie ijew ini the repart o! City
Engiucer Ruttan, lately publislsed, whiich csa.
bodies the results of tise survey of tise
Assiniboine wlth a view tu obtalniing water
powver, made under bis supervision and by in-
struction o! thse city council luot 'winter. This
report shows that a rewer at low water af over
5,000 herse could ho obtaine& at a cot of about,
$300.000, and with this tise foutidatios of a
mnufacturing centre could hoe laid.

Thsis matter la wrell worth the serions con-
sideration o! tise City couiteil, for while a
private corporation could devetlop this valuable
usîdertaking quite as well as a city, there are
certain interests o! the c!ty which cotild be Uiat
servedl by its being carried out as 41 civie undor-
taking, which voisld be a profitable one in a
direct Bousel asd a stili more profitabsle eue in
ait indirect %ase.o.

Thse potitioners stiste tiseir intention of wait-
jug four weeks for thse reply ef thse couuscil, acid
of rotiring freont the undertaking if tIse reply is
an affirsîative, or if a negative, et procecdiDg te
organizo sand procure parliamnentary powers at
tise next session of tise Domsinion Parliament,
ta enablo them- ta go on with tisa work. Tho
question is osio whicb receives tise serions con
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TtNKYRaîXo et grain standards seris not to
bo coiifined te Canada, although the fusa that
has ben matde (turing the pust year over tho
clîaîgiîîg of Mlanitoba wheat grades would imu.
press n outsider with the itica, titat at Ottawa
the Govcrn!noiit consiticreci its opinions and
action ns the iptce dixil of ail that could be
accomplislicd in the grading of grain. In
Mininesota :ind Dakota the question of fixinîg of
standards is difficultly mianaged, a set of coin-
missioners liaving the power cach year tW fix
the standards for the grading of the coming
crop, andi a latitude 1ii alloweti by law to these
conuînisaicncers, se that the quality of cadi year's
crop affects tho standard; anti thîs yesr, ewing
tW the large proportion of tho crop in Minnesota
anti Dakota vihich bas been damageti by frost,
tliey have alloweti a per centage of frozen
wheat in the No. 1 liard standard nlot tW ex-
ceeul teli per cevt. As there ia no grade in
citlier that state or territory above No. 1 bard,
tiiere ia therefore no liard wiieat gracie there,
or in fact anywlîcre cisc iii the Unitedi States,
free froni frosteci grain.

The action of the commissiollers in thus
leaving the counitry witlîout an îinfrosted
wlieat standard, is londly piotesteti against by
the grain tracte iu both Minneapolis cnd
Duluth, andi justly so overy person interesteti
in maintainiîig the reputation of Northwesterni
wheat must. echo. Oîîe ycar of grading uponi
sncb principles w-ill do more injury in foreign
grain markets te the reputation of Northî.
western liard grain, than can ho un done by
three succccdung years of gooti creps, sounti
grain anti high grading.

There caui be no doubt but iii thus fixing the
grai n standards of tho year the cemmissioniers
havo patideredti the guiîability of agreat mass
of the farmers. The aim no tioîbt is to nake

-the farier believe that his wheat can bc made
the top noteli price, whether the quality cals
for sncb or îlot. 0f course if the top noteh is
brought lo,. enengli tho fariner will succecti,
that la the fariner wjho bas soine frosteti wheat.
But then what, is te beconue cf the fariner
ivhe grain is not frosted. At best liecen
only get the same grade as the m-an who lias teli
per cent. frozen.. Perbaps the cohnmis8ioncrs
wish Wo readte the farinera the apostolie leson
of "Bear yo orne anothcr's burdlens," wbicthcer
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the farmer %vitIî souint wlicat likes or doca net
like apostolic tcaching. It is to bc feicti that
the burden will net ho equalizeti hy tîîisgrading
arrangement. The bîiyer ivili bîîy ail grain
con the assîiiiptic'n of the frosteti adinixture,
anti when lie sccures soîne frc froin froat, ho
cati easily atit enouigl of tlîe geinuine fi osteci
article ia its purity, toi reduce the souiid grain
te a miimuîîm nuinher oe e Iel. The comn-
missioncrs unay rest assurcd, that in tîiis
manner the prescrihcd adniixturc of frosteti
grain will be pretty closely atihercul te, antI
that fetw if any cars of tlînreughly soîtuti grain
will corne before the inîspecter or his cleputies
for grating. Tho arrangement wvf1l in fact
force the maximumn quaîity cf Mlinuiesota anti
Dakota liard wvIeat tiowa te a tevei it bas
nover before 'reacheti, anti fa is tW bo regretteti
that it niiouniiîow reach.-

There is a le-eson te Mýanitoba sîîippera lere,
which thcy woulti ho fools net Wo leara quickly.
With competing railways te the soîîth, they
may have te make use of Duluth grading We a
consillerablo exteiît, Frosteti wlîeat may net
bo quito s0 plentiful hoe this y=a, as it ia in
nortlîcrn Mýinniesota anti Dakota, but no doubt
they Nviii fiîl sufficient with wbicîî te wtcr

clown, so as net te waste aîîy more sounci grain
tîîan is neccssry iii sccuring a No. i bard
grace.

Grain and MiIIiDg.
An eaator fa txa ho constructei ait Miedicino

Hat.
Thîe stock of linider twiîîc is exhauuteti at

N. Ba%çlf, Wvinnipeg, boughit tho firat loin) o!
ne%- oats on iVednesday last.

The Mloosoniin miii. is being overîa*ulcd aîîd
repaireti by the new preprietors, Messrs Snmith
& l3righiîan. A new hoiler and engine is aise
heing added.

The Keewatin Miilfig Co.. are calling for
tende! a fer the erection of six or seveu elevators
with a capacity of 25,000 bupiucia andi twvo cf
40,000 bushlîcs.

The grain cornmittee of the Winnipeg board
et trade arpe at work securing the samples for
the grain standards of the crop o! 1888. The
committc will write;%Manitoha anti the North-
west boartis cf trade We senti representatives te
the meeting on tîxe 21 th mast. tW sc the nianner
in whlîih tho samples are sclcteti.
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ELEVATOR NOflOPOLY.
'rTe systein horetofore pursued hy tho

0. P. t nmanagemnent, in refuç;iig Ioading
priviloges ab ait sliipping- points wvhoro
clevators existed, unlcs tbroughi these
clevators, and conscquently by paying a
londiug charge ta thecir owncrs, bias corne
to bc generally styied the elevatoe mono-
poly, althougli a look into the meaning
and derivatian af the word xnonopoly,%vill
show, that in this case it is sadiy mis-
applied. A nmonopolyjs a thing that can
only bc enJoyed by one, and as nearly a
dlozen different men and firma awn elev'a-
tors throughout the Northwest, and any
person or firin willing ta coiply withi tho
0. P. R. regulations can constuct others,
ther ecau be no nionopoly in connection
thbprewith. Any defects in or complaints
againit the privileges guarantced to elm'a-
tor owners slîould therefore be rated as
dects or causes of cemplaint, seeing
these men have taken advantage of notlî-
iîî- that is not free ta any other person
or couipany.

The general publie have been unwilling
or slow ta recognize tho principle aboya
laid down on this elevator question, but
the Winnipeg Grain Exchange nt their
meetin., on Wednesday rccognizcd it,
.althoughi a motion was passed ta ask the
C. P. R. ta discontinue those privileges,
a majarity of the members af the exchango
heing in favor of their discontinuance.

White there are many causes for coin-
plaint against the present elevator regul.
ations an the C. P. R. and its branches it
is questior.able if a tatal aLulition of ail
conditions regarding the shipping af grain
would be for the benefit of the country at
large and aur farmers in particular, and
it is beyonid question, that it would be
nytbing but au adulterated boon ta men
engaged in the grain tradte.

The poliey of the C. P. P. manageaient
bas irain the flrst beau, ta put avery
obstacle in the wvay ai the estal-
lishment af any grain storage point
west of the Lake Superior shore, s0 that
grain, ouce moved froin the original ship.
ping point, 'would be completely in their
grasp, and beyond being carried ta the
seaboard after a wiuter's starage by any
route but their own steaniships and road.
To save thmselves the trouble and expense
ai providing loal storag, they arranged

thoir #olevator privelage systeta se, that
aovners ai elevators wcre cornpelled ta
furnishi storago accommodation far beyond
ilin î.ecessities.for hauneling aend shipping
tut it e grain iîandled ýy tltefnscîves. To
suit the conviencoof the railway cornpany,
tiwy wcre cornpelled ta furitisb at great
extra expense additional and unnecessary
cleaniiîg and bandiing macbinery, sa that
in case of block wcst ai the Cornpany's
stoage point grain dealers in t'le Northi-
west would bcar their burden until tbe
block was cieared. Like ail other pieces
ai sellisît policy thn elevator regulatiana
were overdone, and. ta.duy tbere is net
ane elevator cloa the C. P. R. lines for
every twa Oiat wauld have been, liad titis
policy been lessselfishon the partoi the coin-
pany, and mare liberal ta olavator oWners.

The blockada hast wiater, wliert the
company were paralyzed and powcrlass,
ta relieve tbis cou ntry ai its. tond ai grain,
showed up the defeets ai the cleysýtor
systern, snd lias no doubt in a great
mensure praînptud titis action ai thu
Grain Exchange. Stilli t shouid
ba asked whethcr e total abolition ai. the
present clevator priviieges, or a nxoii
cation ai thetin would best suit the waats
ai the country and the grain trade. A
modification adrnitting ai the construction
and working ai a class ai srnall aad.
cbeaply canstructed elevators wvould we
thinlk caver ail the wnnts ai grain deuiers,
white a crnplete abolition as asked for
in the Exchange rasolution, would admit
ai loading froin wagons, or in any wvay
iwaginable, and âuch unbridled license
wouid we bt-lieve not be for tiiben.-flt ai
the grain trade.

There ure soite- people who wîll 5fty

never mind the grain tt-ade, if the fatîrn7 r's
interests are served. But the question itere
cones in, would the farmer ba benafltted
by the change asked for by tha Exchangel
We have no hesitation la answering la
the iegativo. Wlîara suds a systein lias
bean tried, it ias been fouad that in a. iew
years the grain markets ai country tawns
have sunk ta mere trucking pointswln
the couatry merchant trucks bis goada
tu the farnier for his -rain, and takes
good care ta be on the .right side ai tbe
hargain. With indiscirninate sbipping
every village huckstar eau ereet an aver-
grown dry gooda box in whichi ta store
tîte grain ho trucks for, and wvith the balit
ai giving.credit before barvest can use a
lever ta secure bis share ai the grain gaiag
ta market. If thare is ane advantage
possessed liera, botter worth preser'ving

tha atiother, it la tîtat ai an an ever
ready cash grain mnarket for aur farmiers,
sucli as titis country now lias, and ta
admit of indiserintilate laading and Ship-
pin- of grain would bc ta open the widest
Land of a gate ta a systcrn af truck, whlich
would be a curse tu the country. ,

But thera cornes into titis proposcdl
change the question of the rights af those
who have speut thecir rroney in alovatar
construction under the belief, that prent
privilegas would bc maiatained ta thetn.
Any itîf ringement upon these privilages is
certaiîîly a breach i fitit ta them. E{ow-
ever, as other umembers ai the Grain Ex-
change have had nothing ta do with, and
neyer sanctioued these privilegea, the
breach of faitli would be solely osn the part
af the railway Companty -%vhiclh granted
themn ta suit the cauveniance of its nian-
agementt, and the C.P.R managernthave
ail alang showa thair determination as
%voit as their ability ta inake contracts
entered into binding cnough upon the
opposite party, but accornmodatingly lax sa
far as conditions are biudirîg upon thata-
selves. It is not likely therefora, that
alavatar awners would receive any idean-
ity iront loss through the raqueat. ai the
Grain Exchange bein- granted. Like
nany others they wvould have to suifer for
the convenience ai the C.P.R. couipany.

in commercial circles the man wlio
receives a guarantee or indorsement froin
anotixer, if ha, the rec 'ipiant is possessed' i
ai a grain ai bonor, or for that inatter
follows a sound business policy, ho will
strti every effort ta save that guarantee-
in- party or indorser front any loss by bis
obliging action. And net tunfrequeatly,
when a business tuait reaches insolvency,
if ho bas any securad creditors, they are
endarsers wvho have pledged their credit
ta aid hita iii bis unsuccessful eareer
Sucli is thegeneral rule in straigbt trade
circles, and pretty liard thingas are aitea
said- about the insolvent wvho shlows bis
endarsing friand ta uxeAt with losi. -

The great trou'ble %v ith polities in titis
Canada ai ours *is that they are not rua
upon busilness.principles, and if thare »is
one point in wvhich the difference betwvaen
business aud puitics stands out mare
nxayked than in others it is in the inatter
af gruarantees. It is seldota that an
individual or coi poration borraovs or bears
any trouble in connactian with a guarantee
obtained fromn a G.overxtment either
Faderai or locAl, un1e,,: it ha trouble a-2 te

COIINJLU. X1ec1.A1ý.
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how to evade paymontoftho obligations
such guaraîîteo cailc for, and conipol thp
Govornmont te do ail the paying. To
sucb an extent haa titis now gono, that it
is now a sottled fact in the public mind
that a guaranteo by a Government mens
bimply a pi omise te pav by that Govern-
mont te the extent of te guarantee. Tite
recipients of the guarntLc in ovcry case
talk liberally about the paymont coming
froin other sou:-ces, but the gencral public
accept ail that as talk only.

But the belief that a guaranteo metis
a direct liribility te a Goernmont, i net
tho f urtltest point to whicl publie opinion
and public fceling lias gone. 'rbe tuajority
of the Canadian public have a biazy belief
tîtat the party recoiving suct guarante
would bie vory foolish te meet any lia-
bility in connection therewith, %vlicn
there is a wvay eut of payment. An
obligation te a Governinent is nlot as
binding in the nîind of the genoral public
as an obligation te an individual or a
private corporation, and the sa.henier is
often lauded for bis so-called tact, wlhen
be would be condoinncd and ostracisied for
the saine in bis dealings Nvith business
men.

It is f ruly a sad staCci of public moral-
ity to be thus reduced, but àL is the actual
stato that eKists neverthoios, and it is
questienablo if tho moral tone is one w hit
bigher in con'îection witl. any otiter tîitter
connected. %vitlî our Canadian poiitici;.
We are in such a state tbat nothing can b
had front a Govortiment witltout political
influence, axid how te get anything out of
onpis thegroat question witli te sateleites
wlbo hovor around it, not one of wbom ever
dreaut of honoring an obligation to a
Goverumeat, wvhicli tbey couid find a way
to shirk Titeir position is pretty ulearly
explained by the story of thie tian, who
after years of party drudgery and dirty
work, bad secured a lucrative Oxovernincat
appointment. A mottl after bis in-
stallation in office lio was informied by a
superior that lie niust attend te Iis duties
and do sonie mwork for lus salary.
«'Wbat!" lie said, ««After wvorkitug, bard
for ten years to get this sit, du you think
1 amn fool enough te work ai.y, now I've
mot it2'1

We have 'a Goveranient aow ian -
toba wvbich bas aiready introduced soute
innovations into the management of pub-
lic afeairs. Tbey can certaiuly introduce
a very popular one ia coanectioti wvith
their guarantees. TLey can give éguaran-
tces ini such a nianner as to ho. able to

forcn thoir rocipients te meot tîte attend- erly direction front the city of WVinnipeg,
ant iiabîlity, wlhen they are able and justly jthrougbl a wild unpopulatcd country,
entitled te do se. Thcy could unake our jpeintitg te Fort Nelson, tho nortbi polo,
provitncial gunarantees mucit lczs costly, tîte buill oye of the aurora borealis or
Lia Lhey have heretofore b6eon, and if soutne other equally indefinito mîark, and
they wisli te 'grapplo svith the duvclopnient termtnating liko tîto Cornishtnan's tmile
of tbe country siîoy are electcd te rule, a atone, a hundrcd tuiles froni oerywbcro,
vcry uccessary atudy ia, how te inako a ia not juat the kind of a railway under-
smali expenditure cover a large extent takiîîg in whîch te itîveat tho ratiier lirnit-
of guarantee. ed tinancial resourcea of Manitoba, especi-

ally wvhil'i wide and Liîickdy scttled districts
THE HUDSOHIS BAY RAIL WAY. in the southwest and southenst of tho prov-

There seetus te ha a growvîng intercat on jince are stili witltout raii.way facilities of
tho part of the b1anito'ua publie regarding nny kiîud. Tite Governtor.t tîtat would
tbe fludson's Bay railway, and many guarantee sacbi an outfit tu the tune of
who %vere skeptical on the inatter tbreo $1,000,000, would soeti flnd a hernet's neat
wveeks ago, are nowv qatisfied that Mr. aroundtheirears. Tite present Uoverntment
Onderdonk and bis associates are in ean- are net likely te add tItis as one of thoir
est, wvben tlîey state their readîness to blundere, and they do net even require te,
complete the construction of the rond ia ordor te procure ciectio necring reources
witlîia two and a ha]f years, if the Manli as was vaguely hinted at in connectien
toba Government hold te tbe guaraatee wvîth the lat H. B. railway clebonture deal,
provided for ia the nct of 1887. wvhon tue province lest $_'50,000.

During, the past wvcek there have been Tnni COîIîEneîAL takes boldly the
iuitoruus ruittors flingii around as te the grud, that if the pro,«iIce bias by an act

intnton f" yea practically offered te guarantee
inet ono te 1.xvennient rcgarding 4 ; per cent. bondst te tîte extent of $4,.

titis Hudson's Bay Railway guarantee, 560,000 te secure tbe complotien of the
and one city daily bas gene se far as te R udson's Bay railway, by ail miens lot the
assert that a guarutntoe of $2,500,000 for province stand by its offer. la rolusiîîg

tb emltinoftorodiste ts te do so, its action smelis strongly of re-
th O dedonk h ad is red can pudiation. But by aIl nicans let its

that M1r. Odrokadbsfin c guarantee ha given enly for tîte cempletion
look for, as that is te limit te which the of tbis road, anîd tho opeîîing of this nortb-
Governinent will go. .aumors are aise cmn outiet, and let net one dollar beguaran.
getîtg" the rounds, tiîat Mr. Underdonk teed for any baif way work, for every mile
nb s fr0d vs umne of this road is a dead lend te carry uinti1 it
a 00 bi000 d wsiagarne fi conipleted te the Bay. As will be seeti

$1,00,00,and tlîey wîil constmuct the in~ anether part of our colurns, it is an
rond as far as tito. nLrrowvs of the LAke abselute necessity, if our grain products
iaext year or a distance of about 100o are te reach the Ettropeait consumner in
tmiles fi wtt its present terminus. Tun titeir purity, and net ho mixcd and adul-

teratcd in transit there as tbey new are.
COMMERCIAL 15 net prepared te place Tite strougcst objection urged, or that
nuucb reiiance upon any rumors as te the n be surged, against the province stand.
iýovernmcnt's in.tentions, for wbatever îing by it. guarantea of last yenr is, that
may have been the mistakes of Mr. its resources without ievying direct

Greewayandbiscollagus (nd heytaxation are tee slonder te allow 0£ such
Greewaynndbiscoleages andtluy Ia beavy guarantee. If guaranitees are te

bave muade seute), tbey bave showîî n ue h given and treated by their recipients
'disposition te entrust their secrets, or in as they have heen, the argument is
fact give aNvay any peints of their polîcy unanswerable as provincial income new
te special frienuis untîl tbey were ready te 'tns But ai guarantee need net he a

infortu the public at large as te their in sim~ple promise te pay iaterest on the
0 w~hole antouunt. Even if it is necoasary te

tentions. It nay tiiorofore ho concluded bave a preference lien on the eanings of
that their intentions on Hudsoa's Bay the rond, seuta provision sbouid ho made
Railway guarantee are as yet kept witntti that the comany should regularly meet

t Ze > oav cre.tleast a Dortion of the iîuterest.paymeats
Now as te the proposais of .Mr. Ondor- pnned te thin guarantees would net

donk and bis friends, they are ne secret, prove such tinancial. rat holes as they
and their latest offer of construction te bave been in the past.
the narrows of the lake ia consideation of But aside frein the manner of tbe

a guarnntee of 1-1,000,000 for 25 vears, provincial"aatesad h ia
k>o ueydontmk n anso necessity, xiamely, that the cempletien, Of.

theysurly o ne mae i earest orthe rond he assured, even if our Geverii-
with aay expectLition that it will ho ne- ment refuse te hand eut a dehenture
cepteil. A rond runnirtg ini a northwest- until it ia cempleted.



LYMAN BROS. & 00.p A

CHEMAISTS ANO ORUCISIS.
Evcry rcquiîsito for the 1Sru& Trade

proluptly ettpplied.
~I2ORO2 TO, CD

THOS. MAY& 00
WIIOLESALE

8utraýw,Falloy & MîiIinery Goods
VICTORIA SQuAirE, MONTREAIL

Complote set of Saniples with
XoLEAN I3ROS., Donaldson Block, W'innipeg.

JAS. MeOR&EADY & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and Slioe Manllaoturers;
MONTREAL.

SXMPLE ROOMS,490 MAIN ST. WIN,-NIPEO
W. WILLIAMS, AGEN4T.

PA'fZBSO1{, KISSOCK & Co.,
Importera of

XILLNZRT aud ?AZT 27T UDDI
12 ST. HELEN STXF.ET,

MONTREAL.
John A. Pgterson. IVin. Rissoc. And. Paterson.

nr,%» OFFICE~ ýN«r %.ISF.~4fflTRy
VICTORIA SQUARIi. - MONTREAL.

Furniture and Iiîidertaking House.

1iI HUGHES & Co
WHOLESALE & RB TAlL

FU1RNITUFE WýIRERO0MS, 285 M4ain St
UPDERTING14 FIOOMS, 517 M4ain Street

TELILPFO"NE No. 413.

t9ýO0osest prices given te dealer?ýI

Satsfaction guarantced in every
deparicnent

KI'RXPATRICK*& COORSON
Establlgved 1800,

Commission Meroha.nts,
FL;oun, GRAINH. BUTTER, 4-C.

Consigamnent8 and Orders Iicit'd

STRANG & 00.
W!ishart B!lock, Narktt St. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AXI) DEALERS IN à

,Provision. IVines and Jdquors,

Wë. E. SANFORD & CL.

45 te49 Ring St., 24bieUcrmott St.,

RAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

JAMdES O'BRIEN '& C0.,
- ANUFACTUIIERS" OF

04#LOTH 1NO

Importer$ of 09M,' ruBNI3H!N93I
HTATQ, CAPS AND FUie G00 VS, GLOVES

AND ?àITENs.

IY2 and 74 Priîîcess St.. Wlitunlieg

PHILP & cotg
Wholesale Dealers

In al! kinds ofai Forcign and Doxnestic

FR U ITS
Cc!"an,Mission Merchants

AND EGG PACICERS.
Butter and Eggs a sjpecialty. (Jorres.

pondence invited. Address,

PA1 Box 568 - 1WINMlPEC.

SOIN AuD 00.,
GENERAL

17, 19 & 21 Victorla Squarean 3 tdN EA
732, 784 and 730 Cralg anStr0cut ITRA

Collipletc, Set of Samples wtth'

Aiea with Donaldsonz Block, WVINNX.PEG

Wm. Skeene, n1j11ý8VancouverBC

MdACKENZIE &MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Cauned Goodsl'
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORUER KII(G AMD ALEXAMDER STREBISPI
WINNIPEG, MAN.

0rathern and Caverhl,
WHO(LESALIEBAYY HARDWARE

lfetals, WVindow Glass, Painta & Ois, etc.

:GAVERHILLLEARMONT & 00G
Wliolesale Sheif Hardware,

%WÀSSRoous, SAULSn R00118 AN<D GFFICBB.

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Peter Stteet

Complete Set c.t Sn.lles with
Merrick, Anderson & Co., WinniPeg

A. RAMSAY& SON
3'r to 41 Recollet St., Mlontreal,

. lanufý.ctures'tf

Paints and Colora, Varnishies, Mlixed 1aints,
Silvercdl 2%irrors, Staincd and Ornainental

O a» n morter o)f all

Plate Glass and German Sheet.
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VIMIIPEG IOflET IARKET.
Vcry littie change bas taken place in tho

înonet.ary aspect fl the City ince aur laut re-
port. Thore arc botter hopos of business attlhe
batiks, but no materialiflic. euo fl tho geieral
commercial paper corning te discount. Largo
amounta will now bu calcd for for grain hardi.
Ing, no that front this date farsvarl te eggre-
gate of uncmipioyed fund-s will bu kept inuch
tower thon it boa for nonme monthls. The cir.
enlation of mooy la Dow at its lowest obb) in
tratie circles ycncrally, but te demande for
gencrai trade, purposcsi arc corresposidingly
11glit. The situation nt the bouks in one of ex-
pectation and roadiness, but lias tnt as yet
reoched general activity. Discouint rate.% aro
atcady at 7 per cent for gilt cige commercial
paper antI 8 for gooci. Real comtte iortgage
business is aimost nt a standstill for the present.
Until tbreshing ia utider weigh forni loais or
intarest payments upon aucli will acarcely, be
heord from, and fil tho City thero la scarcely
any enfla for boans, Tho outlook la good, how.
evcr, for te foU ansl winter. 'L'li iuterait ratc
on fanti lans in nominal nt 8 per cent.

WINNIPEG WHOLESALE TRADE.
Unlesa iii the wvork of lîurrying the ahipinent

of fait gooda thora %vas but littie activity in City
ivlioiciale circies during the past weck, anti new
saies were os n ruie confined te the iimadiate
wrants of bityera, and thoir wvaits wec few anid
light. Tira wcvekaugo most boises had instrute-
tions te hold over foul orders ns litevy cancelbing
nîight be neem'sry owàig te damaged crops.
Last woek most -of theze fears were clearcd
itiay, and the cancels of portions of orders hrve
nnounted ta à very moderato aggrcgate in al,and have oniy been heard of front n few districts.
This has grcatly iimproved the feeling genernily,
but country buycrs are witbholding the custom.
ary anppiementary ortiers, until threshiog coin.
mencesi anda ndefiimto, estiutate of cropa can bu
hnd. It in satisfactory lîowevcr to bearn by iu-
coîuing reports, that tho scure witht whicb
septernber opcned bas clisappeared, and retailers
ail over the crop growing districts are becomittg
more confident. As might bce xpcctcd calic.
tiona aro at a very low cbb, andi no inercascd
circulation of inoony oer the country la looked
for until tihe grain mnovement fairly sets in. In
one or two minor branches sucb as fruits, there
bias been considerablo, activity, but-in %wholaae
circies gtsnamallv retumning colifitience is the
furtbest prog-rt!s* mode as yet.

DRY COODS.

In dry goofls and clothing houss there bas
beeu a geanamol rush te get fnll ordars shippctl,
but thcro are vcry few new sales reportcd.
These branches ftu-nish the best index te the
feeling of. country traderd, owing te the instrnc.
fions thoy bave received about'%shipping or
cancelling of orders pioced during the aummner,
anîd their reports are overy dàay becoming more
ecourogiog. The report as tu collections is
one of quietnus.

FRUIT-s-DIED, AND NUTS.
Thera je scaricly any-change te repart, and-

inew raipine' are zotý yet quoti-d. Quotations
have rûled as follows .California evopor.
atcd peaches, 20 te 33c; do. plums, 20e;
do. raspbeiies, 38c; do. -pitted' cherries, 25c;

do. blackberrie,, 16e; dla. apricoe, 2e. Otmer
pricea are :Dates, golden, 8p per fl, fl 50 lb
boxes: Valencia raislis, 83.30 te $2.50 per box;
Morond's Vaiencias, 82.40 te $2.50 par box;
Mlalages, London bayera, $3 50. Eleme fige, l
diframent sized boxes, 15o fper lb; IValiuts, 18o
per lb; peanuts, raw, 15.: raastcd, 17c:
aimont*., 20e; pçcans, 17c; Filberts, 15e;
B1raila, 17c per Ils; cocoonuts, $1.20 per
dozen.

OtiUCEa!ES.
Thmis traito bias been fi rather a quiet state ot

lite, and ne renewat of activitv la as yet
roported. L'riccs of ataple goodes eemn to be
teutllug uplwamdo, antI the mefluaries haove made
another amoill advottee on stîgard. Teau are
aise lirm in foreign inamkets nlthough net
advanced hcre as yet. Coffees bave advaued
in Europena rkets te the exteut of nearly
2o a pound, ami olthougli this lias net taken
effeet heore, higher figures may bu rrÀtceuol any
day. Qttotations range : Sugars, yellowa, 7à
te 8e, according te calor; granulntetl, 0lAc;
lumps, '94 t Dîc. Coffees-Rios, fmoni
21 te 24c; Java, 25 to 30oe; OltI Govemo.
ment 33 te 34c; Maochos, 32 te 35e. Tas,
Japon 23 te 46e; Congous, 22 te 69e;
Indian tens, 35 te 60c; youug hyson, 26 te
50e. ,Syrups, corn, $2.40 te 82-.60; sugar cane,
82.50 te $2.75; T. ana B. tobacco, 56o par
pound ; P. ef WV., butta 47o; P. of %V. caddies,
48e ; Honoyauekle, 7s, 55o ; Brier, 7s, 63o ; Laurel
Bright Navy, 3s, 56c; Index il. thick Soloce,'
6s, 48oe; Brunette Salace, 129, 48c. Special
brands ef cigars are quoteà : Refiance, $50;
Cen. Arthur, $50; 'Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
per 1000.

FBU[TS-O-RERI, VEORTABLES, ETC.

Iu tbis trode tharo lias beeni quite a lively
business donc during the wcek, and cousigut.
mnents by rail bove beau nrriving protty treeiy.
The following v'aricties bave been selling as
haro, quated:- Lemons, 87.30 a case; apples,
83.50 to 8ý4.00 pier barrel, the latter being for
cîmoice varieties only. l'cars, R9.50; California
pears, 84.50 a :ox; cmobappies,,86.00; Ontario
plums lu 201b. baskets, &1.00; Concord grapes
in similar packages, $2.00; Californie, Tokey
Mureai grapep, S.3.50 anti $3.00 respectiveiy.
California penches, $2.f.5 a box; toinatees, 83.50
a bu8bel baskets; oranges and bananas are about
out et the market. Southiero unions, 88.00 per
barre! or $5.50 per 100 pounds. Maple syrup,
j gal. tins, $7.75 dozen, quart tins, 84.50 dozen;
Ilsiple sugar, 13c .pound, amail cakes; eider,
rcctified, par bM 32 gallons, $13.00 ; in
barrais, $6.50.

HARDWARE ANI) METALS.

Iu heavy fines business bas been rather qtmipt
during the îveek, although, bette r thon fo:- two
or thre wveeks previously. In shelf gooda
there lias been more activity, and wltoleslers
express satisfaction on that hend. Collections
are very slow indaed. Prices hava bec» hold.
i ig steady, scarcely a change lu %taple Unes
beiug reported. The feeling howaver, is ane
of firinnis. Quotatiaus are as tollows :
Cut nafs, 10d and larger $3.60; I. C. tin
plates, $5. 50 te $6; I. C. tin plates, double, $11.
te 812.00; Canada plates, $3.75 ta 84. ; sheet
iran, 83.75 te $5.50, according te grade; iron
pipo,.4 0 te 4-5 per cent off flost prices; ingot
tin, 30 te 35o per lb.,,accordiog te quolity ; bar

iran, $3.00 te si' 50 per 100 Ille. ',hlot, ci te 61;
per lb.:. tarrod felt, $2.90 te $2.î5 per 100 Ibn.
barbed %vire, 61 te 7o

Tii brancit et tmaule la cill lively. and the
aloweat report recaived la that amtiJms eati noir
bu filled; ln remnoable timo, aud cuistomert are
net subjeet te any tantaliv.ing tlelay. biis
look torward te six weeks more o! actlvity,
ouit are reporting vcry favorable as te th>
neasen's business as a inhale. Thoerc i ne
Changea ini priCcS te report. QUUtC6'iont are :
Ditneiou-2x4 te 12x12, 12 We 1I ft long, $15;
do 10, 19, ana 20 ft long, $16. Fif ty
cents per bi advnnce on earli foot over
tîte oboe lengtlitup te24 feetlonig. One dollar
par M ativauce on ecch foot over 21 feet long.
$1 per li adrance an aach inch over 12 loches
surface. Surfaciug, 50e per Ml ; Surtaciug and
siziug, $1.00 paer M. Bords-let, cotnmon,
rougit, $10.50, dressed. 817.50; 2ntl comnuon
rougit 815, dresscd, $16; Culîs, rougb. $11;
drcssed, $12 ; lat comuton, stock, 12 In, tougb,
$19,' dresseti,$20; do, SxlOin, rougbà,$18.dres
cd, 819 ; 2od common, 12 iu, rougit, $17,
dressad, 818; do, 8xI0 inch, rough, 816,
dressed, $17. .Tan feet long aîtd under, 81 leas
per M. Sltiplap-1Oinclh, 817.50; 8 lnch, $17.
8 and 10 itich flooring and ziding
nt $1 per~ M advince. Siding, eeiling
and flooming - - Is, 6 incht, $29; 2uti*
do, $25; 3rù, do, $21 ; 4tb, do, $18;
lit, 5 loch, $29 ; 12nt, de, $253; 3rd de, $20;
4tlî do, $17 ; let, 4 inch, $29 ; 2nd do, $2M
3rd do, $19; 4th do, Qlr). $1 par M adrance
for dressing on both aidai. $1 per M baps
for beugths 10 fetaad ur.der. Bave! Sidiug
-No. 1, lot siditug j lu x 6 iu, M20;.
No. 2, (lo, $17. Stock-Il, $35 ; C, 830 ; D,
82.5. Clear, 1 inulh-lat anid -2nd, 82; 3rd,
$28. 14, fi, and 2 iucb-lst and 2)nd, $40;
3rd, $35 ; saleets, S30; abopi, $25. Mouldings
-WIndow stops, par 100 feed Uneai, "15 ets ;
Parting Strips, (Io, 50 cts; j round and cave,
per 100 tact lineal, 60 ets. Casiog-4 nci, 0.
G., par 100 tact lineal, 81.50; 5 lu, do, SI1.75;
6 in, do, $Z2 ; 8 inceh, O. G., base, $3 ; l0Oin, do,
$3.75. Latit, 81.75. Shingles-Ist qtmaity,
8.3; 2-nd do, 82.50 ; 3rd do, 81.50; 4thi <la.
$1. Dealers are reqttested te order by iiuttiber.
Na delivered pricas.

Thare, bas been an impraved tbemrand for
gro qîtality bides, and prices are are P. shadc,
firmur abl round. Ne. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4e;
huila, 3e; calf, fine haired rai veai, 7 te Il
paund skins, No. 1, 5c; No. 2, 4c; ahccp
peits, 30c.

11PEI'R, AM)> STATIONERY.
Business ias been fairly active lu tItis bitt se

for as sales are concerned, the demnand Lointg
for the inost stapie filltes. Collections ara me-
portad very slow indecd.

LEATIIEa ANDi FLINXYs.
Prices ara unchanged as foows Spanish

sole, 26 te, 30c; sliigitter sole, '15 t*$ 30e;
French colt. 'rat cisoice, 81.25 ta $1.50 ;
Candian caîf, t5c te $1.00 ; French kip, $1 te
81.10; B Z kip, 85 te 90ec; Bourdon kip, 7Ge;
siauglîter kip, 55 te 65e ; No. 1, wvax uppai-,
45te 50e; grai» upper, SOc; barns -1heèr,
27 te 31ic for piump stock. Aniaricau oak butts,
50 te 5.3e; buffe, 17 te 220 a foot; cordovan,
17 te 21ce; pobble, 21 te 23e ; coiored lin inga,
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TUiE MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

iVREAT.
Tithe principal conversation cf inillere anti

deaIers now is about the probable aggregate,
îjnality and alsact like cf the coining crop cf
grain, but Lhcre Secaie ta lic very l!ttleé disposi.
tien as yet te do any business alicad inl now
stufi'. h le inipossiblu ta geL aquotation whiich
c9nl(l ho given as the cpeiig 1 ;ceocf wlieat in
the City. Deai. rit are aIl desi. oe tlaat soîne
otiier pei-son elionul mimlce the firit 'break, ndi
elieulul the break be at figures tee high, there
iit bie a scurchiîg inquiry as to «'whole truck

Billy Puîtieretion " Out the otîter baud thora is
ne0 chance of hîuyiug ut figures ton sale, anti se
the cet antI muiuso watch-ig is kept up. What
lias beaut holîmgt frot faruîters at severai outsido
points, aT prices ranging front 83 ta 88c, but ne
index ta grade prices bas yct beazu rcaclied. Tite
initroduction of tlîo new grades, wliicîi canaiet
bo considereti complete uiîtii te stanidards for
the year are made upl, is aitother souarce cf de.
la>', as lue stanidardsi will bc arailable until ufter
tlue nueetiuîg ln Torontoa ou .Oetahcr ]et. It
scemns, lîowcrcr, as if No. 1 bard is Iikely ta
start iu soinewbere in the ueigiborbood a! 90c,
but avent tliet is by ne mienuts certain.

FLOU R.
Business is a littie quiet iocally, sini experts

are liit, owing te a lack cf anxicty an the
part of anilîcrsa cesbip until new whcaî le sîrail.
able. Prices arc as fallows: Patents, $2-.70 ;
stronjý balters, $2.50; XXXX, 81.90 ; super-

NIILTML'ITS
Tite duman i ls acni cf the supply at prescuat

1andI prices are farin as fallows: Brait $12; shuorts,
S$15.

OATS.
Prices of the past ivecl wcre ne guide to

those cf the inunediato future, as fancy figures
wcre reacheïl. Altîtougît the quotatien cf 37e

nay nut ho kcpt up, te scarcity in the east
wiiI cause an export denant iea uvhiicb ill
kcep prices uueli uap aIl wiutcr.

BAitLMv
Tliere ils ne unoventent as yct, but samiples cf

tan' crop have beeau sluown, autd as bligla as Z52e
offcred for anc rery fine lot. Tite hîiglu price of
qats will keep ]ow' grades wehl tbis yenr, andl it
la not likely tduit quotaticus lîuchbthlow .10c
ivill lue hcarti.

£O.S.
Ruceipts are lighît, amîd prices arc stcatiy, 16o

for case goonds beiutg the standard of tu week.
IlUrTRti.

Very little ia cauuing ta marl<et, oing te
i'arvcstiug aperations, and ne attempte cf an>'
importance are heing made at exporting. The
local deananul ean ha casily blpplieti from stocks
forcouicLine yet. Tiacre ie nedematnd for any-
Lhing huit fille te cîtoice, aat prices for these
gadles havo stiffencti a littIe, t îe ranage baing
from lO to 17e. Lower grades are quoteti ai
the uvay doayn ta 12e, but are met %iuamtei uit
amuy figuire.

CauE>M
Notbiug is beiug donc in raumnd lots. Fac.

taries arc holding stocksa for 10c, and heavy
buiyera ollcr îc, anti will uotga higbcr. Tlaero
le naw a tug cf war l>etwecu LMont.

"LD.
There le samne titik cf raisia q 201b. palle ta

$2.60, but e245 te $2..!A wats ti e range of prieras
luetweck.

c=Da isaATS.
As -we uear Uic kuint betirecu ncw ant i ad

supplecs prices bvgtg te stifl'eu. Dry 3al

bacon istqtuoteti uit 13e for emnadi lots, auý l2~for q un tiac. Raolse arc worta 14 ta 141je, a2î
breakfast bacon, lLie; haine, arc net ton phmnti.
fui antd arc li firin at lOle.

DRESSE» SSSATiI.
Bec! Bidesi range front .3 te 6ho; hind qumiartore,

ce andi fore 5e. Dresset hogst arc very scarc
and worth ablu 8c.

Larront Batos'. new mill at O'tk Luke is lu
uperatimi.

TuuE Portage M1illing Co. ivili erect eIývuitors
ut Burnhide anui Gýriswoil. .

AT Alexande~r twe cleva.'ors arc hcing erecd
cf 30,000 hushtels capacity caci.

E. A. BAKEit, Winnipeg, is building and
about to open a general store at Douglas.

N. N. COLa & Co., marchant Lailors, front
Braindon, have remnovet te Winnipeg, andi
openeti up promnises ont llaimi Street, near the
City Hall.

WVa unticrstancl that Capt. Cao Young, the
ncîv Iuîîpector cf Custoins, ivili malte enquiries
and report as ta the best mettuoc cf pr&renting
smuggliaag from the Unitedi States int" thit peo-
vince and the territaries west, an itI ilsrumoredý
that the Duininion Governient intenti argoin-
izing a systein for its prevention. The boat
systei %volda bc n reduction cf tariff LbuuS îould
taIre away the inv ntion cf sinuggling.

%VW. ALEXAý,DER, dry gaonds merchanit wha
tIeft Winnipeg in 1887, for Dubuque, Iowa, hb
returned ani opencd up agauli on Saturday, in
the saune lino cf business, andi close beside bis
01(1 st Ad. Bopcep's slieep caie honte with
iLs tait bhind it, anti Mr. Alexander returzis te
the City after ail experienu.e o! Iowa anid 'Milile.
seta, bringing with bill: il tale aise, but iL is a
tale cf disuîppointanent. H-e will bc llkely to
take root luere tlais finie. Moral :Chiekens
conte home ta roest.

*Os Ml\ondlay laut the Manitoba exhibit lof
Winnipeg for tho loronto anti london exhibi.
tiens, andi was in charge cf Mesurs. Scott and
Jolinson, witla Mu' Alec. Smnitb iu charge cf .thle
special exhibit froinu the WVinnipeg district. The
exhibit wili give i very fair index te the agri.
cultural wealth cf the province, but it is te be
feared that la endeavoriag ta iînpress the eut-
aide world with the r -icultural advantages cf
aur pravince we orvaie its advantagea lu
oter respects Many cf sthez- coulai bc illus.
trateti by exhibits whiclî are entircly over-
looketi.

A» rurrîsio, bias been presenteti ta Chief
Justice Taylor askiiig for the wintiing up of the
Assiniboinue Valley Stock, Dairy and Farxning
Comnpanmy, co cf the many unsuccesaful joint
stock concerne -wiiich, have benu iloateti in tîuis
province during.tbe Pest five years. Tite mlain
difficulty now ie as te the selection cf a trustee.
The shareboldere wishi Hanmilton Cooper
.appeinted, anti à large proportion if net the
nuajority cf the creditora bave s3cîcteti W. A.
'Hlenderson, accoi.uîtant. Tbe case bias been au.
largeti until to*mwrraw, by wlaicb time it je
likcly that aiut eemeat will bxi r=ealt as ta
the sellection cf ;. trostee.

Rsn'om frein ail sections cf the zountmy ga
ta show that with the exception of an odul patch
bier,- andi thora g.ain b.as aIl been cnt, anti quito.
a Eiftle stacking cspccially cf -barlcy las been

donc. Tite lîigli wilde of lust wveek hindoed
tlîo work of ateckiiig greatly, but it -weiit on
sievertlicless. On Friday morning min was
general over a large eharo of the province, aind
althotigh it interfcred with the etachitig it was.
not unwalcomc, as prairie fare bhd made their
appearanco before it caine. -NEow ail danger
,le over frein that source for weeks ta coule, anti
tbo ground iels n mrproved etato for fal
v owitng. Outside of Martien, Gretnà and imuch
carly points grain bas nob conenccdl te move
yet, but befor-, ouîr noxt issueo is ont it wvill bc
nuoving from a clozen alifforont points.

Ta Free l'rema of Saturduiy is respni>le foi'
the following: Tite firstR. 'R. V. R. tr-lin, it is
announced, will bc ruai across the Red River oit
September 20th, n wcvek froia next Ttacsdlay.
Tite R.aiiuvay, iii runng front the. junction,
gives 'Mr. WV. G. Scott's bouse a close share.
A Iltuse belonging te AId. Mulvey wiiii be torii
down, as wcl.t as as building of the Winnipeg
Ico Compau'y. It rune tlîrough the hoalie
belonging to the caretalcer of the WVinnipeg
Rewing Club-, and is distant only 40 fcct fronit
the boat bouse. Tito Club wviIl undoubtcdly
have to finci newv quarters, tes if wiil bc impos.
8ible te keep the headquarters se near a raiiway
track. L'ile.driving for te temparary bridge.
wbich is te bc built across the Assiniboinec near
ifs mouith, wili begin to.dIay. Tite bridge will
bo .100 feet long. Wbce the U. 'R. V. station
in this City ils te Ibo iocated is stil unknownl to
tbe gencrai public, beyond the broad fact tbat
it ;vill, bc sounewliere ont tho ]ludsen's iiay
Reservo he twecn Main Strèet and' the Red
River. Ouir Wiuuipeg- dailies have each beau
inaking a sclection of a station, but %vbicb, . or
wvhetbcr any o! these, wili. bie fixed. upon b,'
tbe railway counpany le not geuîerally kiuown.

Rluffan -Food,
Fonds that supply inuiterile. for growtb and

repair arc cauled nitrogennus fonds. They are
aise calied proteids, front a Grck word iincaniDg
««first," becauso iii thc living celie wbicb are tico
first prituciplo or forni of -life, there is always
ititrogen. A ctinous naine i.s aibuminous
foods. Aibuiminotîs'Eubstancs exist in many
forme, and arc called by dilterent naines in
diflcrcnt: thingu. They are Iouxid .largely in
ment,1 fusb, snilk, peua. benne and -grains. Tbc
albumen and flbrin* in 1to juice and Ol of
nlient ana flsh, ainain tiie.juices na membranes
of somne vcgctables ana fruits, the cascin in
milk, the vegetable cascin inlaieas andi benne,
anath Ie gluten in graine, are ail forme cf nitra-
genous substances, or proteitis.

Tite carbonacceus fooda are fats, incliuling
butter, tho fat cf meat or fisb, ails, cggs, andl
sonie kinds cf citeese. A amail amounit of fat
iit ecessary in dig4!d.ian, ani, indispensable ta
perfect. nutr-it>pn, Starcb andi sugar as fouinu
in vcgcta'bles anti fruits, arc aise fat praducimg.
'Faits faim the principal tnterial of certain tis.
sues, giving rotintity amai beauty to the form,
anti being non-canductors cf liat, keep thie
.body warm. . An linduc accumulation cf fat ie
a specica of discaso andi is often dangeraus.

Thus ive sec tbat tho isaliti part cf tho flesh
anai blond le Iargely fibrin ana albumen, subl>
stauce similar ta tho fibres anattim uce f nicat
andi fil, andtti:at, egge, milk, pesa, 'licane, andi
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grail.s aise ceutaiiî fibrin and albumnm, ani *ve
find nitrogela tis icelenient iii ail ; aîîd it is
tram these nitregenons foods tlîat the bodily
substance is lîiefly bnilt up.

Age, occupation, elitnate, and our finances,
should influence our eboice et feeol. Perseits
% ho8e occupations tax tlheir mîuscular strcngth
otten tlîink that tlîey require a great deat et
mnat, wiien theoa ny foods tliat coiîtain as
inuch as, or more, proteid matter thasi nîeat,
sule-I as peou u, e ceetz ami grains.

Aniimal food is botter diet, for celal %'eatlîer
tlîan for hot. Fat is net (ligested easily unlesa
exorcise is taken. Fruits, vegctah)iub. zaîd grains
esten witlî îilk, butter, or oil, furîîisl thîe
e:arbe.hydrates needed in suilimer.

Those who latter or uxercise ia the openi air
îîeed a large qoantity et ieilesoine food, and
it necd net bc the most diigestible, as tbcy re.
quire feood that ivili stay by tiiem.

L>crsons engaged ini sedleatamy occupations, or
who take li.tie exorcise sud live in close con-
timaed reoins, canuet digest as mnucb, or as easily
as those who labor out ef tleers. Thoso wbo
tax their brains severely Blieuld aveid fat.
l'copte wh1o consume much. starch or sugar are
liable te grow fat. As a rude the îuajerity of
people cet tee inuich, and between fomty ana
fifty yearms ot age, an excess ot albuiiiinstes is
liable te devetop lieart, liver, and kidney
troubles, wbielu are muroe or less skin te (lys.
pepsia. An exceas o! starchy food, or et sugar
or fat, atses obcsity, tnt only et tlîe body, but
anit accumulation et fat about the hecamt aud
other internat ergans wvhich is liable te prove
vemy dsîeeu-'eBuilding Netr--.

Glant Tea Trees. lild Tomatots.
Tone butthCs for Iteaf.yielding purpose-s range It mnay not Iha gecrally kuowj% that %viId

about four feet in heiglit, but %vlien grown for tinatoes are fonr.-u qro\ving &long the banku of
secd-yieldii)g purposes thty beconio gialît trecs the White MudI River in this cotînty, amuI
in proportion to the diminutiva busth. in the doubties in other parts of Manitoba as %voit.
Ieiand of Cey'îon tly emetirnes reach a lieighit The vines arc imucl effaller than those of the
ef over 30 feet. The Iuliait lTea G=e tante v'aricty, ana tho fruit, whicli grows to
rýceeuly publisbced the resuit of the measure- about the size of pigen eggs, is by seule mnade
of twenty troc* at Dimtbula, the largest of imite excellent preserves. The plant closely
whbjcli was 1S ilics, in circîillntcrelie et the i rcscmbles the deniestie toinato.-.t\eepatnt
trunk or stent, whike the toUiage measured 84 1 Reyher.
teet i girtli, and 30 tect in greatest diarneter. 1 Il a letter received lately at this oflice front
TweI o! the trets measmurcdl e2 fect iii beiglît, ia Maitoban %volt posteil in our grain afluiirm,
wîîiîe tic siior1teat îmas 21 feet 6 inclies. ..I 1 the statellet is made that at sighit et a eainplo
the jungles et A.,saui ancieut trces wvere found et N~o. 1 liard, or eremi Ne. 1 Nortbern wheat,
45 feet iii lieiglit," says tlie Gazette, '<anti we Britishi grain dealers tistally say, "W'te cati get
believe tlîat tbe 630 fect lias been attained ;, but ne such grain as that slîipped te uis, ne matter
this is the extremoe lieiglit. As yet the big tea iîat grade '.vcbuy.' Froin tlis wve maymafl y
trees are too valuable te bc used as Iirewood. imiter, that Manitoba grain goes througli soute
Trea bouses allowed te groiv up %ould make curions clîurning proccss betore it is safa on
excellent fences and oecn windbreaks. Our board ain Atlantic sbip. The 'Jradt. Bulletin et
big trees, wbci ne longer recjuired for seed .\Iîontreal, boldly chargea those iii C. M> IL
bearing purposes, wvill yieid wcll when cnt elevators o! doing ueme tai xixing luat 8ping,
dcown. Meanltinie, tliey are exceedingly but it is te be feared tliat alter the grain
ornaenental, some of tbcm closely resemnibling reaclies ait easteris port, it gets its weorst deatp.
the finest nutmeg trees isibbeay et luage ana lit the saine letter freont Glasgow, we learn that
clegance et formi " tlîe aulîixtître in mest consignaients e! Nortb-

Easy Way to MaeMny cru %vlitt recbing Great Iiritain la of sui t
%vhcat, grewîî at teast one tlîonsand utiles st

"Talk about speculationîr lie said. 'Wliy, et the .Manitoba bonndary, anti greatly imîterier
the first deal I ever mnade 1 ecapturea a c'eau to the soit t whcat grown in this provinice. It
fitteemi lunired dollars on oil certifleates on a dees seeni as if our'wlîeat, te reacli tîje Blritishi
mnargiu et only fitty dollars." market iii its purity, requires an outlet by tlîe

"1Anti are yen stili ini oil ? lludsen's B3ay or soute such reute. fliem Nve
-No; li'n clerking iii a Yorkvillo grocery coula expert ir putre, or if %%e choose, de Uice

store.",-illck mixiîîg ourselves.

MILLERS.,_ATTENTION!!
ESTABLISHED 1825.

*The Jl Au Goilverse Ialufact«rillg Co
A. W. MORRIS & BROU, Proprietors, MONTREAL..

Olur new bag Nyrks are now in fuil operation and are undonbtedly the finest equipped
,~oný the Aincrican coneient.

* The sewing, printing and uniforrnity of size are partictilarly notieeabie. and wve are confident
you will find the goods superior to anytehingr offcred in the Çanadian mnarket

We wvould kindly ask yolu to favor us withi at lCast il portion of your valued orders. A
trial w'ilI convince vou tiat our statenients are not exagg"cerated.

GRAINV SÂCKSnJiltoandOottoilB AS (J. FINISHED .OR ROUND TIjREAD.

~eRIOKq ANDERSON &Co.,e Winnipeg
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EASTBRN 1 AR KBTS.
CHICAGO

Oit Monday the ittarketa showed a lower
range of prices ait round and the -%caktuess of
Sâturday continuc<l tit.oîîghout the day.
Cioaing prices were:

sept.
What ......... ir3
Cern .......... 45j
Oate .......... 241
Porlc........... 14.524
Lard ........... 10.00
Short Rita &Ti j

Oct.
02à
45
24&

11.52k
10.00

8.774

Doc.
93a
sol

May'.
031
zo1

On Tncisday the mnarket opened ini consider.
able excitemuuent and considerabie long wlicat
was let go, showirug that a large number of
lualders only hutng on for the goverzument crop
repart te cause a big bulge, îvhicb failed te
realize. Evcrytiîing euffèred ini the decline and
ut the close of the day quotationa wero weak.
Cloaing prices were :

Sept. Ct. Dmc ?day.
Wlieat.... -... ip 893 003.3 953
Corn .......... 451 451 39j soi,
OM3 ............ 241 241.4 21 23e
Pork ......... 14.40 14.40 - -
Lard . ...... 10.00 10.00 - -
Shott Rita. 8.80 8.60 - -

On WVcdnesday tradinîg on the board wne
erratie and %vith frequent efforts on the part of
the bulle to biulge, and the a! temcon session
une cexciting and closed firin. ..Prisnary markets
we%-re the only points o! strength. Cash corn
wae etrong. lit prot isions the nuovemient 'vas
slow and prices easy. Closing prices were :

Sept. Oct. Dec May.
whst .......... 90, 90à Dit D03
C.o rn ..... 4.- 484 73 39j
Date ........... 213 241.1 25 238
lPork........14.37j 11.311 - -

Lard ......- 9.07j 9.9î4 P.40 -
Short Rite 8.70 &.0 -

Thursday was a acalpers day on the board,
îcnd ut the opening prices were ut a large range.
Tiiere was coimiderable activity ini îvhat [n the
afternoon session, althomugli at lowerprices than
ycsterday. Provisions were affclcd by the
yellow féecr scare, aiud prices deciined con.
siderably. (.losing prices iverc

Sept Ct. Dmc MIay.
Whcat...... 004 8931 903 951
Corn ..... 443 41j8 ZSI-395et
Oats........... 241 241-j 241 284
Pork .... 14.25 14.25 - -

Lard .. ......... 9.05 9.95 -

ShortIJbs- &602J 8.02J
Friday's trading in wlieat wvas ecmewhat,

picnomcnal, and continually bobbied 03) and
,lnuwn ithin a range of a fcw cents. At tinmes
a îenîiing dcclinc 1vould set in only te firm up
tadrct a couple of cents. Park products

Nee'still s0meuimat depressed amud trading
slow. At thme afterun session eonasiderable'
"long"' and "sliort" wlheat %vas soid. Ciosing
prices wec as follows:-

sept. Oct. Dmc May.
Whict ..... 0t)l 891 M0 95b

eon.~...44 431 s33 3-3

Pork 14.221 14.221
Lard ......... 9.07'1 9.9.% -

Shiort Ilits ...

Ciosin& pricc on Saturday ivoro:
sept. Oct. Dec. MAY.

n.î hut vil Dis e.
C,om.... 44 43j ze

cnW- 213 X
Peck ....... 14.42 14.42 - -

Lard 10.10 10.1 -

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.'

Closing prices for Ne. 1 liard on each day of
lust week îvere:

Moua........Cash. Sept. net. Mec.
vonday ~ D ............... 00 1 90'De

Tucdy ................. » b2 43 03
Wcdnesday ........... 001 901 95 94J
Thureday ...... ...... 00197 97 051 041
Prtday ................... M - 961 Dil

Closing prices on Saturday were :-Cash,
Oct., 9c;Dececntbcr, 90àc.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Closing quotations on Tlîursday for whent
wcro as folloies:

Cash. Cet On trzek
No 1 iard ... :r:: 099 w&
No. 1 nortbem.. 97

2 .8 ........, 04 -2
Closing quotatians for foeur were: I'atents,

$:i.10 to $5.23; stxaights $4.50 to S4.9à; first
baker8, $3. 75 ta U450; second bakere', 83.50 ta
S4; best low gradtes, S 1.90 ta $2.00 in bage; red
dog, $1.70 to $1.85, !n bagB.

Tho Norihrwestern Mèiller of Friday says:
The mioet conej....aoiis thing ini tho mnarkets the
past îvcek has been the decline hit prices front
time igimest of the prccding week, camsed by
uatural reaction frein a bulge based on extruv-
agant stories of shortage i this and other
cotmntries. Tie spring uheat crop o!tlue north-
west biue only twice been greater iii total yield
than it is titis year. Tho lust two crops nmade
about 95,000,000 bus cash, in 'Mitnnesota and
Dakota. Thcy w'ere tho firet that cxceeded
75,000,000 bus9, and the cnly onc until timis,
wYiich is about 85,000,000 bus. There fit nothing
ini that to make people wiidiy look for wonderful
appreciation in values. Timere have been, per-
haps, quite as extravagant stories told amîdbeliev.
cd of the shoctage iii othcr countries. That; there
[s a inarked shortage is undeniable, but the
countrice that miuet purchase secm thz) icast
concerned cf uy about it. The United King.
dom ie firet in the iet o! large bnyers, and,
'whilo peopîle [n the breadstuif trade there arc
buying quite freeiy, they arc doinig se without
any such inarked e\citement as recently pre.
vailed on this aide.

Lumber Cuttlngs.
A raft of 40,000 feet of lumber for Moare&

Macdowell, Edmanton, arrivedl from up thc
river on Fniday. Fiftccii thousand fcct is for
the Indian agency a-r Saddle lake.

Yec...Adcrtier:This ie flie veritabie land
of tlic giamîts cf the force,~ and ona of the first
things that etrikes strantgera is the enormous
aie of the trecs. But in spiteocf ticir cxclain-
atiane cf wonder vcry few of thein rcally coin-
prchenad lîaw large the trecs rcaliy arc. A
stick cf Limber ivas cnt the other day at tiîc
Hasýtingae MIiI wvhich was 106 feet long amîd 241
inchts square. Tiere wcrc sawed ont cf the
log 12,000 ecet cf cedar luniber weighing 30
tons.

Thîc Mýoodyvilie, B. C., eau miii is mniing
niglît ammd day ta its full capacity. Tiiere ara
six vcssels at tho dock at presenit-mcst of
ivhicii are ioadisig-%vlich vilL take awsty G,.
200,000 feet of lumber. 'fli Balalava takea
1,100,000 feet to South Ainerica, the l>actolus
.900,000 feet te China, -the India !»oo,Ôoo fect te
Son th Arurica, the rln ofGCranville 1,000,00

ta Australla, tho Edward O'Blrien Ï,,100,000 ta
Australia, and the Jusa Bas takes M0,000 to
Valparniso, South Ainerica. Tho iii ia sip.
plicd witlî logs froin, various camps alomg the
coast, vaine of wvhicI, are dlistant about 20W
miles.

1J. S. NoRRIS.
JAS. ;AnUTIIFUi.

FLOUR AND GRAIN
8OM«31I81 MIRCHIII.-
45 WEWUNCTOH ST. EAST, CGRK EXCI4At4E,

TORONTO. 1 MONTREAL
Liberal advaucee tade on conBigninents o!

Fleur, Wlmcat, Barlcy and Oats.
CaRIZIPIONDEN~CE SOLICITYD.

EOCENE. WATER WH/ITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OUL COMPANY)
(CLEVELAND, OBI(%)

ILLUINTO 1 URCTN
GASOLINF,. AXLE OREA SE. CAIÇDL1s and aUl

PRODUCTS or AIIERICAN PETROLEU34.
Our stock torc'embraces ail the Stonutactu resetf the
andaxd 011Company. Correspondencesolicited.

'W. P. .1OEN3SON 31gr., Olco 343 Main St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

GYLINDER ENGINE. MACHINERY

Il. S. Howlalld, Sollt -Go,
WHO0LESALE É

HARDWARIE,
Warîîocles and liUxforrFs AXES. Dissecns and Shunlcy

& Doitrich'a SAX.'& Talc andi Peteri.oro LOCie~.
lack Diannd and Nicholion FILES. HllIr L'ro-s,

UIOICSE IIASPS.
Fuol tinv% of i dgcra Butlcra'. %Vostcnholnm',. s

ham', Cooksand otIte: makcrs TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERtY.

Orders bF nuait or tclgnic rauiptl1S11Oed at lores-t
ciirrent pricms

%VARIE i OUSE-S:

37 Front Stireet West,

JOSEPH CARMAN,
WHOLESALE

commlissionl lorcllalt,
WVINNIPEG. - MAN.

Dealer in Pickled, Dricd'andl Sniokcc Fish,
Egge, Butter, Cheeso, Nleats, Lard, Grcen and

Dried Fruits, l'oultry, etc.
£9POrderi. Oonsignrncnts and Corrcesponcnce Solicitcd,

Rcfercncc: Cominercial Uauekl.M lanitoba, Winulpe.

STEWART HOUSE
COL.q 14Aî) & EwLs Sms, tMMIITGU, «LI

FuatClas b ocry espetCe.fltted! Ile.furniIi<d
Oocd Table! Oood RooizaI Tbrce bc#t .natplc -10cms

Othe l'roUncc,
ROUNTU1EE & CONNOR, Proprictoms
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THE BEST
A Brand ot Ooffee which rep-
resents a perfect blending of
strengtli and ilavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans-
no charge for cana; 15 cans in

a case.

A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Modia. Imported,

Roasted, and packed by

Chiase & Sallborn,
MONTREAL.

OOFFEE.D
WIIOLESALE JEWELER.

Watches, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Go]d-heà!ded Canes, Silver-plate, *%Vatch

Material, Tools, etc, etc.

0025 main1 st., BNP

HILLIJiRD HOLÇSE.
RAT PORTAGE.

Thse Palace Hc.zc1 of the Northvcst, Ontario.
Nûwly ani clcgantly furnialhci throughiout
Thse only Commercial Hlotis in the district.
First clasm Sample Roum. Tenmi Rcasonablc.

,LOUIS H1ILLIARD. PnorRxsron.

A.NGLO -AMERICAN HOTEL
GBET.NA, . - MAN.

D. PIuRisox welU keown toi the commercial
trudo throughout the wsit, bas Iaiely lakeon charge

of thls ouso and lite t ulp with Samplo
Bloomou anderjrconrcniencc for

Com WTrarcllcri

WOLSELY HOU1SE,
NVOL1HLEY, - ASEINIBOIA,

E.~ ~ ~ Ti A.uv h. AbeeY IrrlEOt
Xicadq~n~ttio to simm e i v h m e si s e ice

and cornort cl the conmmercial trade. Good Sammplo
Roussis. Livery lis Connectiomi.

PALMER HOIISE,
REGINA, - - ASSIN2IIBOIA,

TIIE LEADIN(-' COMM!ERCIAL HJOUSZ.
Frc Samplo Rooma for Travcllcr8. Opposite

C.1>.R Station.
CHAS HARLEY, Pitor.

QJEE1IS HOTEI
QU'APPELLE, - ASSINIBOIA

G. S. DAVIDZnGo, Pror.
Larigcly ptonized )ay commercial men and ponsslng

ieeia'.ure fer the u-commnoda*iunr ut .hls traite.
Lnr Sspîc lloomnp Frc.

Oosmopolitan flotel,
IIEDICliE RAT, - - - ASSA,

Ueadquaten for commercial travcllersand tourists.
Oood sample Itoomna zd citan anti cornforabfe sleeping

'RUGIX DEMPESEY. Proprictor.

HO1TEL BRUJNSWICK,
?JINLNEDOSA, -XAN.

The lrsding and best appointeid hotel on the Ntnitob,%
Notthwnscrit Itltiwsy. Commercial Tramvc1ters teck it
for Surmd2ays. Sample room and ot.hcr convenlcnces.

J. 1). liclENZIE, Proprictor.

GRAND VJBW 11OTEL,
BRANDON, MAN.

Dikectly opplosite Prsacagor De~ The lcad-
ing commercial houme Samploums az.d 6irst

clama hivry
A. F. BOISSEAU, Propriotor

Wm. Ferguson,
'VIIOLESALE

WINES- UIQUORS AND CIGARS
23'Pcrnit Orders Promptly ExecutdM

8th Street, - - Brandon

Forbes & Stirretb
PLA&NING MILL

AND SASE AND DOOR FACTORY,

lOth St., south Rosser Av

NEUMEYER AND PARES,

Brandon Brewersy
BRANDON, MAXITOBIII

Irowers of the Celobrated Ex port
India Pale Aie, Imiperial Stout, Noted

XX Porter in Cazlks or Bottiez

FOR SALE! ofAt diniatieiy
A STORE, STABLE & BLACIKSMITH SHOP,
withro4tofllcc attehcd, at abar&aIn. eeecsa

basiaics loolcout, e.
h. .. WALREFr, MIL TAYLOR.

Dracalde, Sintalut. cero D. Il. 1McMllanm &vBmo,
%WInnlpcg.

For pattculars pply te liattiscombe Bro&. Sintaiola.

1265 "kri-I." COMMI Q-IRCUIN-14N
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1HY. ARKELL,
WIIOLESALE

DRODUCE ANDOCOMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.0.
MANITOBA~~ FRODUCE a Specialty.

Oonsignnients Ileeeived in Ahl Dites.
Correspondence solicited.

Samnuel Gray,
Manufacturer of

SASI DOORSI BLINDS
Mou.dings, Stairs, Handrails, Ncwels

Baulaters, etc.
VICTORIA - - B.

saving mtade anangrements with the 0 P.t, 1 arn pre.
pa= tai.rntsh the trado with tho allove mcsitiolied

aton anulactured tromn thr v-cry I)Lt scasonedd
cea an d white pinc. AIl work guantecd. Correpon.-

enceralicited. P.O. Box $9. Victoria, !3.C.

?ENDIRAY & 00
*SOAF WOR-KS,

Tara out Brieish M-Nottie Soaps, Elcctric
4nd Ivory Soaps, Tale YcUov and Brotvn
Soaps, Cocoanut 011 Toilet Soaps, Soda
Crystals and Washi-ng Powdcrs, Superior

Shaving Soap.

fluéBOLDT STREET, - VCTORIA, B C.

J. & A. Cie ariliue,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AN{D blknUYACTURPRS AOESTS,
'Dealers Ini-

Frulits 'IPolo
YÂTES ST., VICTORICA.,.

Uepresent!,,g D. IUch&.'d%. Manufacturer oMaLundry
&Tld Tollet Boaps. Ioodotmclc Ontaflo, Jas. Hall & Ga.
iimaatcturers and dealorp it ýlovoe, mitt and 115ecan,
PFeckelc,

THE DRIARD,
it

VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-class hotel
iii the province.

Colonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Largest boiel in the city; ccntrally loaed in
busin 'ess portion. Hcadquartcrs for touista
and' commercial inca. Sataple romns bath
moinus, etc. Fire-proof building. First, Glas.

LUKEP IITIIER, Pror-ùteor.

(LELIAND HOUSE, VANCOVR
Pritleh Columibla.

Tie leadisig commercial biotel of the city.
Dircctly above the C.P.R. Station and Stcam-
boat wharf. AIl moderji improvemients. Sample

raouts for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. NWM. PROUT, Prop

The Galladiail Rllbber Co
0F iMONT.REAL.

liulacturci sol

RUBBER SItUES, FELT BOOTS,
RUE UER PACKING, IOE e

'%VoRKS: Papinau Square,
'WARROLSE.335b St Fau St. mnra

Brancb: Cor, Front & Youge Sts., Torento.

lleail Quartcrs lorSlt Fieh from the Nama ane

Skccna Rivers, 13.0.

BoneleSS Blood Red Sait Salnion,
(Ileadi, and TaIls off lit bbls. and hialves.)

RLED SALMON BELLIES
(Iii kits alla halcs)

(In jes, às and wholo bblls.)

SALT ODIACIIANS (OR -CANDLE FISH)
(In kits and quatter'blils.)

FOR SALE 8V,

HENRY SAUNDERS,
37 to 41 Johinson StL, VICTORIA, B.C.

P.O. Drawer IL."

British Coinia.
Win. Wenborn lias opcned a butchier shop lit

Nanlaino.

J1. A. Lafflaw, Ncw '%Nestmiinistcr, lias open-
ed a caunery lit that place.

5,000 pounds of fresh stimoii wcre shipped
from New Westminster Wo the Eait -witbin onc
wcek.

W- 0 are infornied that thc Royal City Planing
Mill., Comnpany have concluded a contract with
Sir Lester Kayo for a large quantity of lumibcr
to bc used in the erection of dwdllings on ]lis
estate inI the Narthwcst. The firitt installment
-ciglit cars loaded with lurnber-went out
yesterday,-Neiv Westminster Ou, ardian.

C'olumian, P>. I'ittoudrigh and a Party ot
men will louve for Harrison river Wo commence
stripping salman for their ovà, Neirly 10,000-
000 eggé wvere stripped last year but« this num-
ber was found too great for tlie capacity
of tho hatchery, and the numnber this
season will not lie allowed to extend beyoud
0,000,000. The flsh aro running in fair num-
bers at present and it la expectedl therc will >bc
no trouble iii securing ail the ova dsrd
within a short time.

The Victoria, B. C., Times of the 7th pub.
lislies a New 'Westminster specisa contailling
the followiug :-"I Colonel C. M% ýheafe,
G encrai Manager- of th, N. 'W., B. B. & S.-
Railway, arrived yesterday, having corne over-.
land fromn Whateom, and furnilibea us wvith the
following information: "Everythiug in con-
nection uvith the New Westminster. Southeru la
progrcssing as favorably ab coula bo wished for.
Tenders will be called for graaing tho enfire
lino on the 13ritialh side as soon ns the first ten

iesof the right.of-way arc cleared and cross
sectioned, which will bc in about ten days.
Ilefure the end of tbis ycar the work of graaing
will be in operation at five différent points
between Wecstminster and Seattle." Fviticntly
the B3ritish Celinbians are as anxdous as Muni.
tobans to be f roe froin the C.P.R. monopoly,
and are losing no Lime in taking advantage Of
the freedoin niow cnjoyetl.

The rcmnarkably good salmon run on the

,*eena titis year and the failure on the Fraser
bas Ica to a good deal of discussion among
interested parties. As bas bcon statcd in the
; im8 sorne people sMy that the fishing isbeing
overdone on the Fraser. Whilo the 6sah are

nnnifg lAva or three liandred nets are down
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zîigit and day îuîd there ie no chance for tho
nccssry znuber te reachi the spaîvning groutnd.
At theî Shkena iL le different. Tlîey cati oîîly
lishi tiiero at a certainî stage of Uic tide s0 that
tiiere la plenty of opportunity w)îile tho hots
arm drawnt off for the Saînion te go up and lay
the foîîîîdlatioîîs for a future supply. No iloubt
îuany o! tho thcorice which seek to accouint for
poor rune are ail wrong, but at the saine trne
the history of ail rivere is that they get fislhcd
out and iîow to provcîît iL la the question to
côîîsider. ite Salmnon induetry ie too great a
source of wvCalth to Uic provinîce to allow IL te
ho destroyel. -Victoria Tintes.

ihe following are custorne retorua for the
niontie endiug Auguzýt 31et, tit Vncouver:

COI.LtCTi0\S.

uIîport dutie.................... 1z ,790 51
Expert Dcîties ..... ..... ........... 2 90
Siék Ibariaier'a Fuîîul.......... .... 252 34
Chine Revenue .............. 2,86iG 50

Total ..................... $9,912) 23
Toütal for corrcspoîuding pcriodl, 1887 4:785- 71

Increase ................... e, 1 2 54
EXPORTSt AND) INIPOfTS.

Exporta ......... ............ 4 1,587 00
Importa, froc ..... ....... $5,955
Imports, <lutiable ......... 19,317

-- 3o,272 00
Tite 1nland Revenue collections as Vancouvcr

for the sains period, amotint to $1,447.69.

la noticing the arrivai of the itteanier
Sardonyx froin the Nortiern cannteries, the
Victoria, B. C., 'ïJ'ie. of the 7tli makes the
folloiig estimate o! lier cargo, and what i'c.
inainedl for shipment at, the points she liad left t:
Frouin the Balunorai Comnpany, Skeeiîa, 0,931
cases, of whlîi 0,432 caesý will bac shippcd te
Australia by the .Mexieo, te Sait Francisco,
tiience by Uic Occnju hune, and the remnainder
to easterîi points. Front B3. A. P. Co., 4,000
cases for castern Canadian points via tic C. P.R.
Froin the Skecîia Packing Company, 1,000
cases for Australia hy the MNexico sud Oceanie
lino. -Fron the W'harnock Packing Company,
1,219 cases, %which wçith the sliipinent.by Uic
l3escowitz, Nvill alse lie forwardued te Australia.
W'hien the Sardonyx le! t tte canueries the
fo'Uowing remaixied te bu ehippeil fromn the
Skeena: Balmoral, 2,000; Aberdeon, 7,000;
Innerniess, 8,000 ; British Ainerican, 2,080;
Cuinningliam's, 8,000. At tie two calînerica at
Rivcr's Tiet thero ias prohably 15 ,000.

It secins as if there la likely te bc a fiiht
hetveen tire sugar combines, ii wvhiciî the ccii-
sumor'of that article ivili hope for hoth parties
gotting well srnashced. Thu follo'.î ing from Uhe
Vancouver Neirs-Advîerii, inilicates -that the
first blowa have bocu striuck ; -, Aimongst Ulic
fî'cight that the stcaiaship Mexico took out xaa
a quantity of sugar frein Ncvî York which wva%
bcbng shipped to San Frani.ico. Titis is
"carryiuig tho war inte AfricA" witlî a
vengeance. Sprcckuliu, the California Sugar
King, virtually coùtrol8 tlue mnarket oit tic
Pacifie Coaist and bhs latcly dccidcd te ex tend
his op rerations te the East Ho le noiv erccting
the largest augar rofincr ln tho world nt
plîbladelphia and t ie sugar combine, of which
Meser Harrisoit, Hravemeyer & Ci. arc tire

jmain stays, <loterminedl accordingly te figlît

Sprcckels for bis invasion cf %iîat tiîey ieîncf
tlicir territory. Ilencou tho reccut fluctuationsa
iii Uic suigar mnarket. Nowv tic combine ire
shippiîîg suigar te Saii Franicisco to figlt
Spreckels oit hie own grouîîd.

The Corn and Wbeat Crops.
Tiic past îck lizis net hecu ail tiiaL coulul bc

dlusilîed iii iiattîiiig Uic îîiatuiity o! Cornilsi
Wesct, but fair uIiorcsa lias beon mnado lu Uinis
respect. Ligli. fostei have occîii'udinl the
îîortlieri districts, aud iii Michiganî injuiry te
Cornl lias beca apprelîcuudcd, but lias nlot rcsuiteul
iiiany iniportait degrce. The geîîial situation
ie uîîiîîîpared as te prospect for tic largese.
pîroduictionî of cotii oii record, but there je yet
cunideulrahle cf the crop %vhjuh w'ouiui bu s tieus.
]y injured by litirtl frosts witii tic miex e u
(laya or two Nvcks. SIîould fav'orale %veather
continue duriîig tiiis pcilod tiere, %doui(1 rernaiui
but a sînail proportion o! tlîc crop fiabîle to iînt
portant itnjkry froint recziug.

'£he adrvance o! the ecasoii tenîds te a miloer-
ste. reduction o! es9timates cf the epring wîheat
prohduction, aiUioiigii it la yct difficiilt to rceacli
satisuector) conclusions, owiuîg te the irregli.
iarity of tic yieid and condition o! the graini.
In regard te the "'inter crop thîc ie nothîiîg
new te report. The statemnat te the Depart.
nient cf Agriculiture, due next week, %vill iii.
cîtudoe estiiuates O! the Condition cf wlueat when
hîarveited, hoth itiiter aud spring produîctionî.
Luat year the average for the entire croît on
Septeinher 1 n'as 82, aîid it is likely thiat the
olliciai estituate tiîis mouth wvili net bc above
il. Should it ho equal titis, or closely ap.
proacli titis poinit, Uic iudicatcd produictionî
wvouid ho froint 400,000,000 te 4'20,000,000
hushels, on the nieaurcd bushel basis, and
inateriaily below 400,000,000 oi the 6O pouind
brsie. Tue sitiuationî juistifies a proise of net
more titan 70,000,000 te 75,000,000 bîiiels cf
whncat in thie counîtry durimîg thc ycar. ii exces
cf doittie requîireîxîeuts, by rcducitig rescrees
at tho close te a vcry lin polit, Say 15,0001000
busheis bc'lov the position at Uie Openiîug cf
the curreuityear. -Cineinatti Prire Clirrent.

It le reporteil that tic A'>berta mills at Ried
Deer have chiaigcd iîtuîds.

A nev t iilaf nw li opera tien on te hlelly
river abovellacicoîl by 'MeLaren, o! Ottaw'a.
Tite logs are fioatcd clown froint tue mioauttaiuîs.

The Montreal Treude Bidlézin cf the 7tiu iiist.
contaius the !oiloowîng ."The iatest private
despatulh fronti a Wistiipug grainu înerciît
states iliat careft i çuquirics ru-, cal the tact that
2.5 pur cent. u! the crup %vili bu tiimerchan table,
.)0 pur ceit. gradiug Su. 1, 2 sud 3 fro!Stcd, snd
23 pur cenît. No. 1 liard. W'c trust tist the
party sending this intss:igc ia h een iuistken,
asu li likely tu bu, as the exact. purit e
o! dantage aiinot, ho ascertaincdl mit il tirsiii
gives the real eute te the situation. 01<1 v'lieat
ie likcly te seil at a big prenitun thbs fali,
On'ing to Uic iunti'uialiy large deunan 1 that must
spriuîg up for inixiulg purposes. On Tie*sday
Isat 5.5~ blîl for 105,000 huishîcîs of No. I
northcri ana rcfustil. Sales ta Ontario auid
Montreal millers havo takion place a i2.
-110 BDuietiti withi commndabiu caution doua
neot care te swaliow tit anc witlouit Sait.

Du PONT POUNR
co.%îIa.tr ,-rocK

Breech-Loading Cuns, Winchester Rifles and
ELEY'S AMUITION.

Édf 10V> PRICLS ON A PI'f'GATION ýn

MILLER~, MORSE & 00.,
Wholesale Hardware tferchants,

P"I1IECESS STREIET, WVINNiIPEG~.

ROBLIN&
ATEINSON
WIHOLE SALE

Grain Shippers,
SpEciJALTîE.s:WHEAT,BAILLEY&,QAT'S
P.O. Box 612 WINNIPIEG

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

JAS. CooFRs. J. C. SNauTer

CoopertiSmlith,
MANU PACTTJRERS,

Iniporters and Wlîolesalo Deaiera in

BOOTS AND SHOES!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST,

TOROU DT'TOC

Wlàite,
Joseli*n & Co.

Muslins. Ettibroiderie.ç, Lisle and
Si1k lbyes, Riii Claves,

Lace Curtains, Laces.

AUl the Latest Novelties.
7 Uf'LMIGTON STU IiST, 1831 XDIRE Dili SIREIT,

TOROTO I MONTREAL

MONTRERL BRUSS WGRKS.
MONTIRAL, P.Q.

Robtilltoholl &Co
Proprietors, Manufacturers of

Ga-- Fixtures of Every Description,
Engineers, Fluni bers,

9ýeSteam ck Gasfittc.,rs Brass Goodsffl

Gas Mec'rsand Autoiatio Firo Extinguisthnra
SAMUJEL IIOUPrPSDEi LEU IN $iONUMESTS,UEAD

Stones, lg&nUo noces, Graies ta. BpedcW doIgna ta:.
nish-d on application. 0C.r. tsntynond .&bcrtSl.

Wincipeig
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The Question of Credit.
The Amnteiesat &ouekeeper ia its Aîîgîst

edition fins a lenigtby emsy on eredit, traint
wbiclî WC clip the tnlloiwing:

IVo arc Wel awsro that saine et aur rendors
wvlo have mnade bad clebts itili net tliank us fer
takiiig tlîis viewv et the Case, but it tlîey will bu
pastient Wo ivili ezîdeavor te show tiei Vitla
aur position is correct. To do titis nva inîust
considor îvhat credit is. Thierc simeula bc ne
dillicnlty in utiderstaniing the niature et credit.
It is a loan et scasoniable comnaodities withont
secîirity. The inorcbant -%vit trusts a man for
a barrel et fleur turnishies the mani witlî mater-
il on wlîich te livo wbile hoeeanns theo money te
pay for it, tha fleur beiiig coiîsumed wliea the
payaient is made.

Credit thus perinits us te Wvear eut clothiug
betore it is paid for, te can8uii groccrios witli.
out lisviag givon atiythiug for thei, and-in
atiior werds-te ent aur ebickens betfore they
are batclîed. The inorchants who grant crodit
place tlioinselves la a position et philanthropie
persans who eîîablo tlîoir custiers to live
bof oro they have eariied the riglît te live. Thore
are cases et dcserving pour irbo arc ternperaily
unable te puy for tL.e mnuas of sustaining lite,
but inercbants whao teed charitable shuuild suip.
part sncb pensons purely as a cbsrity and nut,
as a business policy.

YOUIL GOODS REC1iE5EINT BION5Y.
Consider for a moment the position irbicli

yen as a storekeeper ocîîpy. Yeti have la.
vested yeur iniy ini a stock et goods. It thîe
geOd(3 have beau paid for thîoy belorg te yeu
absnltiteiy. Thoy are te yen tho resuits of
saving, thritt snd oconoîny. Theso goods you
eau give a'ssy if yen like, but yen possess thorn
becanse yen believe yen eau profltably exehiaige
thoin for coiniiodities yenî îeed.

In this oxchianging pracoas înouney need not
uecessarily enter, as your goods coîîld be direct-
ly bartercd for other gouds-as tlîoy frequently
are for butter, eggs and prodnce-withont any
inoney p.ausiing botween yen snd your cuistein-
ors Mýoney only elîters as a couvenient-anci
resiiable eqluivaient for cotmodities, and
your goocis should purebase as lunch monoy as
you origiiially exclianged for thora, plus a sut
which ivill recomp#onse yen for piacing yenr
services at the comnmand et the public. By
taking this view et the transaction, you will
sec thiat yen iiiglit as Wall lan a mni ton dlol.
lars irithout security, nîote, or othor evidonce et
debt, as te trust lîim tor goods whichi yeti could
excliange fer tont dollars.

CanDis' RESTS ON' i<;OWLFinGF.
Credlit 3hould largely restt on a kuowiyedgo of

s inau's finacial history and condition. It
abould not, bu retnsed te a mnsi Who ait bis lite
bas met every engagemeont, nr zhould it ho
extended te eue wvhohas negularly failediliecein.
Your own judgcment et the Mianîs character
aboula flot ho nclicd uîpon te guide yen la this
inatter, beause thîcre is a ustural inclination
ini the human mind te înagnify that whuiclî 18
net certain, sud wc are apt, thieretore, te ascribe
morc e nus te a ia titan lic reilly passasses.

A Maerchant should. ho gtidcd in granting
credit ta a persan iîy:

i. The positive ameuint et capital posscsscdl
or the ahility te can wages.

2. Tho gecral fidelity displaycd in pas
engagemnts.

3. Tite co-oeration wvhiclî the Iaw ivili Zive
ni the collection of the accoîtat, if niocesaary to
procce(l te hswv. It is Wall tO\kaow the extent
of protectio-n the lawi tlîrows arouind a dcbtor,
because ns Charles Francis Adams bas pointcd
out, "'Tho first reliancoot a creditor le comnmonly
uipon tho g 4< will of bis debtor; the Second
lipon the Iaw of tito lanfI."

Courtesy lu Trado.
As intelligent fumait bcing8, wo, arc placcd

liere to inais the world botter for our having
livcd in it To niake oui' folloiw mean botter
%%e must first win their respect endi eateem,
,which quickly begots; their confidence. Lite is
mnade up et little details, thiekiy studded with
potty nioyanices, wvbicl rasp on our good
nature to test its dtirai ilit.y. Probably nemen
are more su-jeet te irritant provocation than
thoso engaged ia city or country inercantile
trade. If tbey deal justly lat the taco of abuse,
cuide rudeîîcss by a deportincnt of gentlemnaniy
courtcsy, bauish frowns aud ceax a smilins
counitenance, their trade wili flourisi in spite
of close coinpetition and jealous rivais. WVhou
a inercliant opens a honse of business iii a towa
which lio cinus to as a stranger, it is bis priv.
ilege and right to win customi freont wy source
provided lie uses only fair ani legitiniate mnuas
theretor. Wh'at fair and legitimate mens arc,
is sametinies cniriously interpreted in this rush.
ing n'orld of ours ; but ail Mna are possesscd et
honorable instincts which if they weuld observe
ta the letter, woîld wonucrfually lubricate the
s9harp frictions et overy 4ay commercial inter.
course. It is useless bowever, te speculate ou
wlîat other mn Miglit or onglit te die, but WC
niust bring the question right. doîvn te the pier.
aoaality et IlWhat viii.d Ido to succecd?>' %Ve
cannot sneceed, as succcss iît gencrally clotitted,
ivithout the aid ani support.oet ina witb whomn
WCe daily cone in contact. Tliat support ivili
be ciîcerfnlly and effectivoly accorded us if
honesty et purpose, equanimity et temper and
genuine, unaffccted politausa characterizeoaur
bearung toward ail men. MVerchants can i11
afford te maniitcst riudeaess towar(l aay rersous'
who conduct themselves ivith propriety in
tlheir stores. If yenexhiibit sigas etdiscoairtesy
te a penny cuistomer, because bis purchases are
meagre in view of the trouble cntailed yeni, a
mabre profitable custoer înay sce it sud there.
atter shun your place et trade, ýo your detri.
ment Mauy dollars. Our briet apan et lite cais
for tie expansionf tour virtues anui tie stifiing et
vices. Pleasant; sniles, sincerc words and
sterling honesty are talismans ia tracie, botter
than lnck or slirewdnes.-Lealher G'azette.

competit! on.
Commenting ont the failure et Bowmnan&

Kellogg, millers, et Atchison, Keans"s, cansed it
is belicvcd by the press et conipatition in the
milling business, the MJinneapois otîeer
.Miller et the 7'h instant, lias the following
sensible remarks: Competition in the minds et
Miost people wiîo arc epposcd te any combiniation
of intcrests, mnuas a systein et business ivberc.
by they shaîl receilve the fruit et a xnanls
industry, the resuit et lus cnergy, the product

et fles braiîis, and tho legitimato returns for lus
nioney invested, at snobh figurés m~ shalh provent
iiini trem gaiahng even a bare living. Logitim*-
atc cempotition is desirable, but cut-throat
colupotition is commercial murdlor. Net one
man lit toit thousand who enta fls lent et bread
re.ilizes &ho conditions wbichi surroundi thû buBi-
uca et the miller who mnakes the fleur for film.
l'et this aine thousaud nine hnndrcd and
ninty.ninc ignorant people ceasidor thcmsielves
justificd in resontiug auy atiàmpt et the millors
iiîdividually or collectively te botter tlieir cou-
dition, aud obtain for thcmnsclves the saine
right îvhich the bread enter, be hie butcher,
baker or candlestick maker, demande for him
se't-the îight te exist and rective a tair
eqiiivalca.. tor lus work.

Dakota crops.
Satiaticiau Shieridan, W mnaking his crop re-

port et Dakota for Sept. 1, sayî the reports
tront correspondents do net idicate the yiold
et grain that bias boca anticipated. Oîving te
tlie dry, hot weathcr since July 15 up te the
present time, aud the heavy trost et Aug. 16,
the prospects tor a good crop has beeu consider-
ably diîninishîed. It is rather early te fuUlY
estimate the yield, yct the threshing machine
is at îvorkat xnany places> aud Much, et the
grain is a ainali and shrunken berry. Places
that last seasea sent eutonly No. 1 liard and
No. 1 northcra will this year have but little
hard te ship, and a considegrable portion will
grade No. 2 snd beiov. The trust. did uiuch
daniage, but hiow inucli caunot ho estuniated.
rite average yild 'will net exceed 12 bus per
acrc,.and ivili faîl belov rather thaxi ever that
anieunt. Besides the dlainage by drouth antl
froat, the chincht bug and cut worm have done
eouaiderable damage in saine parts et the terri-
tory.

1-iarvesting ccmmenced ia central ani sonta
Dakota about .Aug. 5 aud ya fin ' ahod *about
the 28tb, while ia nortii Dakota liarvesting à id
net begin until Aug. 21, a-ad ivill îît bo coin-
pleted probably betore Sept. 10. The est 2rop
ivili bc a liglit yield. lu. nany places they
rusted badly, and thoso aIready threslied re-
port a vcry light berry. Barloy will ho a. fair
crop, although nînch et this grain will bo a ligbt
berry. Dnrlng harvcst ne rain bas fallen aud
grain, lias beca 8ecured in fine shape, Cern is
deing weil and promises a good crop if net
injured any more by trost. lelow la the state-
nient as turnislied by 128 correspondents on
SeIît. 1, as compared with tho saine tiime lu~t
vear:-

Cern. 80 per ccent; wheat, wlich harvcsted,
70 par cent; rye, 80 per cent; eats, 87 per cent;
barley, 85 per cent,-.-2 IV. Mile.

TuE demand for the "lMyrtle Navy" tebacco
is stili on the incroase, ana frein evcery quarter
the firn who miake it are recéiving nnselicited
testimony et its growth. ia publie tavor. A
Egentlcman froet ceie of tho- minimg Islands et
le Huron writes, ",Yoi Imyrtlà&Navy' is an

javaînable aolace te the lonliness et the xninor's
lite. I don't lcnow bow our mca could get
along without it. If their stock rant eut thoy
wvould risk awimming te the naiulsnd te replea.
ish it, hees et danger, aud I believe they
would cross theO iCe in winter -on the rame
crraud if it wvore net more than, au inch thirIr-k
No other tebuicco will satisty thenn.

llçrm» eo- mNicelLitc- x.Zbýý6
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FiSil, IY*MAR & 00.,

FINE HeVANNA CIGARS
212 St. dames St., M0pTHEAýL.

CAUJTION 1
EAC}I PLUG OP TR[I

15 MARKET>

T&B
IN BRONZE~ LETTER.

NOUE OTHER 15 GEHUINE,
RUBLEE, RIDDELL & 0.,,

Gommaiésioii Mercha.nts,

G ANI> XPORTERS Op

~reen~ an4 ý Dried Fruits,

15 OWEN STMtEETWINNIPEG

PROVISIONS!1
.T. -2, IWI- & C0

iais, Iiacon..Lard, Butter. Eg.-s. Chorso, Catitied
Met and IIE&VY PItOVISON atco ipces to tht
TitADE. Speclal attention gtien t adln cf ail ki1nd s
oi rAiUPlROOU<DE CoasIgnrnonts and orderssolilclted.
lVrite for puIces.

64 & 66 1Mc1ERM0TT ST., WINNIPFG.

DICK, DANNINO & cO
Lulnber .SlùÎngeosandLath,

DOORS AND) SASH.

atoLLs AT KtEEWATIN. OFFICE : OPPOSITY. C.P.R

AýsSNGEa impor, WINNIPEG.

To1ronto Jufdo & Wgool Co
Wh:oeDeaiersin

SHÈEEPSRflýS AND WOOL

JOHN 'HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 65 Front Street East, -TORONTO.
- PR0e1XIETO1:.

Frank Lightcap, - Traveler.
gI7e'>e WiIl be in'tho market this season

as usual for all classesa of Wool, and
arc prepAred to pay the hi ghest mar-
ke.t.prices.

CAMIPBELL, SPERA &

27 PORTAGE AYEUUE
WINNIPEG.

Co.,

EALST]

. m SMALL &. l.

rCLOTHlN-G)
MoIL TEIONTREAL

SAMPLE R0ýf S:

30 AJýD 32 I'4cINIYRE BLOCK9
WINNIPEG.

C00HRAN E, CASSILS & CO.

Wigolosalo Boots pe Shoos
Cor. Craigt&St. Fýrancis XaVier StsB.,

Saiuples with fllcLcaîi fros.,
Doualdson'a liock, W'INNJPE G.

ROYAL SOAP iý FOICOs
B.Am2l»s; Uardwater, Dominion, Linex,, Ivorine

and Elcctrio, also a full lle of Toilet Soaps.

rotoot HO0ME Indllstry!

BOECKH'iS
STANDARD

BRUSHES.
Quality and Sîzo Guaranteed.

For sale by ail iLeading iflouses.

Camlpbell, spera & Co-,
V. OLItSALE IMPR0XTE RSOF

Smallwares, etc.
bMANup.tcruitEis 0F

Overails, White and Regatta Press
Shirts. Flannel, Cotton &Tweed Shirts

Our stock for the cominz 803801- is replete m'ith ait the
NovelUcs. Thu inspection or b..>er scordiaiiy Invitcd,

rv ry
Home Production

%VH MANZUFACTU>'.

BARB WIRE9
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, 'AIlZ

Ai are Agents for the
£Srwoycfl Wire Fenciig.-UE

'.Vo ao In apoMtio .toliaiorders p .
Ours ~ 2 Istéoi wr auactured luCD ition of

Cauad o. thlb is 'on <li OISUN tlOCK ;lAl
A persaoni nctinwl c on 1.e 1..u the tEN Iii OCt. QBA.

iit ~ ~ 11 cof Ince <ho ofs ti0I i ll tactMEI QuaE.

EvcrY potind guaran-t Ecd. SIBU EII SI'L

Manitoba Wire Oompany

LOGILVIE MILLIN7Q::
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacity - 750 Iarreis per day.

OFrFICE :-Corne3r King and
Alexander Streets, Winîpe,

A Full Stock of Patent 1Ilungarian, Strong
Bakers' and SPring Extra Flour; Oatmeal, Pot
andL Pearl Barley, Graham Flour, Cracked
Wheat, Bran, Shortst, Ground Feed, OtaB,

WVh.at uyers nt ai! C.P.U. Shipping Stations

bIVINGSTON, JI0HNSTON & 00.,
'WHOLESALE

I4allhlatllrers of Olothmmg
44 BAY STREET,

Smilthi& Keighley,
TEAS,

EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GEMBRAL. GOEIS

9 Front St. East,
TORQ>UIS[.TO

12où

JAMES WIIIt. A. A. AEYIt.Sp c'ai ratin

James Whitlian & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

4BOOTS ff SHOES,
445 and 47 ST'. MAURICE STREET,

Near Ite(lIII Street,

ltcpresezited by J1. M. MACIBÇ,N.%LD.
625 MAIN ST., IVIJYN!PEr
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Coal Mlnlug ln British Columia.
WVellington coal in San Francisco bring front

thrco to five dollars more pcr ton than any
other Pacifie cst coal il» the narLet. This
coal je miine(] at Nanairno and Wllntoi o
the easterii coast of Vancouver Island, and al-
inost directly acrass the gulf freint Vancouiver.
lièe arm located the most extens;ive coal mines

.0» the cost. At N"anaimo tha cornpany in
%vorking their ceai properties have driftcdl far
ont under the bay. Tho supply liera is said to
bc practically iziexhaustible. This coal is pro.
nounecd by experts to Lae traily bituiminons, of
the very finest quality. Winiîgton or Naîîai.
mio coal is proniotnced superior to evcn tlao
Pennayivania anthracite. The foiioNving froint
'Dr. Dawsona, an expert out the subjeet, wili bc
read with inuch interest by those inittrested iii
the coal deveiopmcîîts of British Columbia:

"«It ia truc itnminous cual of the very best
quality. It %vas tested by the Nvir departmeîît
of the United States somae ycars ago to find out
whieh fuels give the beet resuits for steain rais.
ing purposes on the western coast, and it %vas
found that to produce a given quantity of
steani it teck 1800 ponnids cf Nanajîsie coai to
2400 pounds of Seattle ceai, 2600 penida of
Coos Bay coal (Oregon), auda 2600) ponnds of
Itonte Dialblo (California), blhowiiîg thaz as fair
as the i>acific coast ia conccrncd, tia coaI of
Nanainio lias a markeid superiority overal1
others."'

During the year 1887 nearly hiaif a mîillion
tons of ceai îvcre exportecd fronti Vanconver
rsland alone. Coal of good qîiality ia fond ont
Qaicen Charlotte Island te the iiorth, o» the
mainland of B3ritishî Columibia, both oit the
lina of the Caînadiani Pacifie raulway and also
contiguons to tic Fraiser rivcr. Sînaîl seains of
cc»1 can be plainly accu cropping ont along tlîa
bluffs abutting on Engiish bay, Ilarrard TInet
and Falsa creek, tlins proviiig conchn.ively the
existence cf Uic black diaiond iii that locality.

The greatest sinîgle inzinstry of l3ritizil Coi.
iiunbis to-dayiseceali ihing. Witli the cosiiihg
great demand fortliis lcind of fuel for iiiinu-
f!icturing and other purposes, this is ona of tue
industries cf tie province thait as yct ia in ite

00C

Jipanoso Coinpotlllon in 511k Manufacture,
.Aincrican silk mnifa'cturcrs tlîink that lit ne

distant day Japon ivill ba a stcong competitor
in tîte inanufautîne of silk faibrica, anti oit thc
subjeet the Pattemsn, N. J., l'rs says very
aptly :-"'Now aveul if tliis wvould weork in tho
case cf co-npetitioîî iith England, how about
Japan? This probliîn of chéw-p silks freont
Japan lias fer somte Mine past engageai tue ait-
tentin cf inteligenit observera, and we lieard
the prediction madle lonîg ago tiat iii the near
future tie graî'cst (langer te.the Ainen eau silk
inistry wvolld lia feniîd, net from Eîîglish, but
front Oricntal comparition. Thait îvonderfully
adaptive, ingenieus and industrious peopiee tlîe
Jaipanese, have always been adeptzi in silk mak.
ing: they by this tiîne nnderstand and hava in
operatien ev'ery process known iii the United
States and can capy any piece of Amrnciu
uaiclineiry iii the arnallest scrcw%%. Anal they

eau get the labor te rui thecir throwing, wcav.
iîîg and printing niachinery for a few cents a
day. It is this sort cf conîpetitien that tlîe
Aiiicrican manufacturer nf more than onie kuîid
cf goods has got te' face before lonîg. When
this faiet becoînes therougly unalcrcsteod wve
shahl liear less cf tlîe "rot" cf bnying every.
thing-even the labor-"Iin tlîa cheapest îîîar.
ket," for, aithengh seute cf our inanufacturers
îîîay ha able te contelioplata %witlîoît rcpuignance
the possibility that tlîay nay have, oe cf these
alays, to reduce the ivages of thecir oearatives te
the level of tlaese iii Enrepe-seiacing tieni.
selves witi tlic fancy tlint, aIl thîiîgs taken inte
accouint, iaicludiiig "tlîe purchîasiîîg power cf
mont y," the Etiropeaui îorkingnîan or womaiî
is as well off as tiiosa in Aîîîerica-we caîmnot
conceive cf the îîîest inveterata frce-tradar, uîî.
less lia is nttcrly heartiess, bcing wiliiig to sub.
ject American laber te an nnprotected cempe.
titiom witii that cf Asiatie cauntries. flatter an
absolu te proîîibitory tari If tîan fliat

LITTLaEsi- 0h, Mr. Bull! Whlen diai
yen gat welI?"

Mr. Bull cf WVall street (wiîo eomiesontofteîî
ta, sec li' big sisýer)-" Oct wllittle
girl? Ný'lîy doyen ask tiat que-stion ?"

Little Elsie-"I Because 1 liead my papa say
this morning that youn wcren't able to take up
your paper !"

CRAN1=,HORN,
PRODUQE and.

COMMISSION

* *MEROHANTS.@e
19 Aleiarnder St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AND DEALERS IV

BUTTrER AND EGGS, C1-EESE
SPotatoes in Car Lot.3. «ff

BALED HLAY, -
SACKS.

FOR GRAIN AND PLOUR.
CoAitst, - LIVERPOOL SALT - DÀiny

S. IL PARSONS. IîE~IMY BELL. W'. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 80O9
Wliolesalo Paper Dealers

AND-

GENERAII STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper (Jontrpany,
Ifanuf&cturers PrintillgWrsppin & wrlting Papers
&r., Mo:streatind Windsor hil's, Qtcbec.

Alex. Firne &.Sonis,
Ma&nufacturerEine Statlonery, Abcrdccn, Scotiand.

in. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturers Wall Pipers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

STAT IONIERY
WARWICK SONS,

Publishiers, WVho1esale J3Ooksellcrs
Stationers, Printersl, ]lookbinderB, etc.

TOROINTO, O.NT.
!Large and Complote Stock of Stationory.

WRITE Yoix SA-NI'LES ANDu QUOTATIONS.

BROWN B.RUSO,
WVhoiesale and Mlanufacturing

&STATIONER«S,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Accouint ïBooks Paper-ali kinds
Office Supplies Stationery
Wallets. I'ocket ]Books
Ladies 11and Satchels
Pocket and Office ibairies
Lealiier (Goods Ilinders Materials
,Printers Supplies
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ONTARIO.
T. Bell, pultslier, Streetav'ille, hll sold out.
Jos. Trcalfdrd,hl.-ckernithi,Tara, bas assigned.
%Vhito & Sinith, grocers, 'ara, have dissolved.
W. H. e1illèr, butcher, Toronto, bias assig cd.
Jnio. 2fmoMiI)an, mason, Toronto, lias assigncde(.
J. Piton, grbcer, T'oronto, is out of business.
W. H. 1-liton, baker, Strectaville, hait sold

ont.
Johin 1'ikoi ,hotclkeepor, Oil City, lias sold

out,.
S. R. iBalkell, liquors, Blelleville, lias as-

signed.
Jas. Bcst, dealer in dry poils, Peterboro, lias

assigned.
Adanui Schmnidt, buiteler, New Haînburg, lis

assiged.
Snidor I3ros., blacksiniths, Aylmer, havo

assignell.
WVm. Scott & Sont, budfera, London, wero

burned out.
WiVn. Flater, ilaw miii, Clîatin Centre, was

burncd ont.
Thos W. Huffinait liotelkeper, Napanc,

lias assignied.
leclîor & Co., deïier iii diy ods, Stratford,

bas soiti ont.
J. E. Starksi, dealer in tohacco, Stratford,

lias assigned.
C. J: Decow, tailor, 011 City, is abont to liCave

for New York.
W. 'ff. Birrdll, wholcsale confectioner, WVind-

sor, la seiiing out.
Robt. S Seymour, gencral storekeeper, Cat.

aract, bas assignoci.

J. G. Strong, gencral dtorckceper, Barrie, hias
rcmioved to, Stratford.

Mis, I. O'Hligginis, igrocer, Loîndonr, lias srd
ont to, .1. P,. 0'Jfiggin2.

John M. Hallorltn, dlealer iii carriîgo niatorial,
Hllrlton, sold Ili stock.

'iowhoy & Sercatorî, dealers lu dry puois,
Londcon; Towliey.is dead.

Geo. IlBrmes, gcenrl, stori-kcol)cr, Rlat Port.
cge, la ciosiîîg out business.

IV. Il. Iliinter, genetr4l storckeepcr, Pu.go,
bas assigncd ntprie away.

A. Robertson, general store-kcee, Cliatîraîn
Centre, stock datnagedt by rire.

QUEBEIC.
Lecoîrite & Co., agenrts, Mloîtreal, hanve (lie.

solved.
Forget & Duroclier, bîrilders, Montrenîl, harve

dissolvait.
Frank Bond & Co., brokcrs, Mojitresi, have

diasolved.
H. 0. Iretiefs, confectioner, Montrent, baz

coîîîproinised.
Victor Cote & Go., deniers in slioes, St. Ilynu.

cinthe, lias assigncdl.
Hugli 0'!fîîra, generrîl storckecpcr, Chaniîbiy

Canton, lias assigned.
Thiaddeo Mcrleau, gcerrl storokcper , lry.

son; a mîeetinig of creditors cadled for 7th inst.
J. H. Langaniere & Co., genleral, atorck eers,

St. Amie de la Perado, ]lave sodd olît to the
Canadin Mateil Co,

Manifold Uses of the Lomon.
I have carefîîhty pertised tilt tho littie facwt

which I have founui concerniîîg tic inany lises
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tu which the teuton nîay bc appltca in tho
hîeîîs9ehoid, widîl 1 hiavo coînpilcd as followa:

L.ernoiiaîdo inade front tire juceo <f tîto lerrin la
oite of the best andi sact driuks for amy person,
whcthîer lin lealth or net. It sa siitý%Llo for ail
attinriach diseuses, excelleuit ini siekues%, in u s
of jaidiîhce, liver coînîlaints, infîhinatiozi ef tIre
liowtis and feverï. It is a spcciric againat
si<in coîpa..'rite seeds emushed miay, bc
îrsed wvith surgr aund water and taioen ais a
drirîs.

Lerinoî jîrce la tho best arîti-seorbutie rcincdy
kriowrî. It not oniy cuires titis diseaso brut
prevents it. Sailors mualle daily use of it for
titis purpoac. Tho gurus, by bourg rnbbed ivith
lenioî juce are kejît ii a Iiealtîry coniditionr.
Tho buanuds nid urls aire also kcpt clean, wvhite,
soft and supple by tire daily use of lernon in-
stead ef sap. It maso prevents chitilniui.

Lernon is use( in intermittent fevers, nuixed
%vth strong, ]lot, blaîck coffe, without coffce.
Neuralgia miay bc curad by rubbirîg the part
affected wit!i a ctnt Icînon. lb la invaluabie,
aiso te cure wvartsa ndi fo destroy daudtuif on
the licadi by rubtring the roots of the uniar with
it. It 'il alieviate and Iiniaily cure coîîglîs,
andi colds, andi liea disenscd lings, if taken hot
on1 going, te bcd at night.

Its lises arc maifold, all the iluore wu appilly
it iruîemnally nul xterniaily, the better 'vo shial
firîd ourselves. Leinori jîrce la urseful for re.
nnoving tartatr frointho tecth. Lastly, adoctor
liii Rome la tryiiig it, experinientuily, l in alari.
iii foyers, with great sitcceils, anrd thinka lb ilh
iii tinteo superseido qîiinine..-New Englanul
G'roccr.

F.AF FIRCHILD & 00.
,-NW711LESALE DEALERS IN-

?LOWS,

SULKY PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,

H1ARROWS,

SEEDERS,

FEED OUTTE RS,

ORUSHERS,

WAGONS,.

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALEIis. SEND FOR

IMUPLEMNTS,

BUGGIES,

JiUCKDOARDS,

PHAETONS,

SURi:REYS,

iROAD CARIS,

RUTNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,

SLEIGHTS,

1ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE A!ZD PRItCE; LIST.

* * TLN~wrFEG-. * *
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The Argentine Republi.
A great deal lins rcccntly been hecard of tho

great progresa bciig nmade by the Argentine
Ropublie. KuAloiv's ceinan. 'lrcde 1<cr.ee', of
13.lin, Gertînany, comîmente a,; folloiws on the
siabjcct :The econumiesi condition of tio
Argentine Reptiblic is arotiaing mnîch intercst
iii Germany. Tua opiniion is alnîost iîutiversally
entertained liera that tho incurring of lieavy
dehta for tha pîîrposo of opcninig up tie un.
doulitedly richi resoutrces of the couintry is a line
of policy to îvhlcli the Souîth Aniericau repttblic
abandons itself far too rituel. Theo golà agio ii
Bitcnos Ayrces lias lately undorgoîe î'ery cou-
siderable fluctnatioes. At the 3rel of Angust it
stood at 54 antd lias since fîîllcn to 51 k. It is
not nccessary te beliove AUl tho îvild tales
wbiich are told about thie speculatinn Buienos
Ayres but it is clcar fronut the agio that ilîc is
a weak point seowhiere. Ail ditc recognition
nîitist bc given te the increasing dovelopinont of
the country and te the certain fact tlîat locail
meources arc very rielk, buit nt the saine tinie it
cert.ainly docs seem that tiis developinent is
too, basty noit to, be, unsafc. iVa havo con.
tinually issued warnings against the over.
straining of ceonomical and financial strength
and more particularly againat giving wvay to a
passion for issuing boans. Té borrow monoy
coutiîîually for state, provincial and pariaIt
purposes is a v'ery simple matter, se long as the
nîoney is obtainahie on easy conditions, but the
question nmust finalIy bo answercd whether the
burden of theo intercat which lias te bo paid for
sucli loans is compensateil for by tie accruing
advantagess. Thosewhvo reallysympathizewith
inhlustrious State% o! the kind te wlich the
Argentine Republie belongs can only lippe that
a pcriod of moderation andi carefuiies will
soon succeed te the periid of uorv'ous andi
exaggeratcd enterpri 'se %vhich is characteristic
of Buenos Ayres ut tihe present day.

Popnlarity of Woolen Coods.
It is noticeablo that wool is con tinually grow-

zig ini popularity as an article of clothing, to the
dIisativantage of linen, cotton and other vege.
table fibers, wliich arc more ornamental fabrics
than thirty years ago. when linon suits for mnn
andi womenwvere alniost uuiiversally %vorn during
tho bot summer months. Now a suit o! tbis
kina- would ho a curiosity. Wc still, howcver,
sec linen dusters worsa-by travclling mciiseuil
îvomen, bat thay arc sinîply îvorn as dusters,
and dIo not dispîtuco any article of woolea cloth-
ing. For some ycarsback, sofit ivoolens have
been almost universally 'wors, by ladies as dress
goode, andi the change front this te othor fabrics
o! woolen nîaterial, miade o! eue combing pro.
ceas ont o! oî(r best nieriin wools, mohair or
alpac:,. Woolcni stockings andi woolea inixeti
îvith cotton for uodertbothiîig arc far more
common now tban in the past, andi it is mnaki )g
rapiti strides to popular favor each year. Kn:it
.jjnterclothing is rapidly taking tho place o!
that miade frein flannel gonds in the years; geste
by. Kniit goods arc ,nuch botter adapted to
ft the humane figure andi for Nvashing thian the
j'd trne flannel-itnadc garment. Any accident-
ai felting is hiddon in fic liait fabrica iliat
woula umin uiderwcar omît fromn fl.nncl.-Ficr
and Fabric.

Nortli6rl Pacifie
Rai1wayiv -

Pernoina, Grand Forks,
-Ileîxa,, Butte. anîd ail

Pri'oniîîeît Monltana points.
-THE-

POPULIR TRANS-CONTINENTAL
_-AND -

DINING CAR ROUTE

To Spokane Falls, Porthxnd,
Seattle, Victoria, 11.0.,

Ail Puget Sound Points and

]Express Trains DftIIa&Y
To wfîiclî arc attached

Pullnmaî Palace Sicepers and
Fre Coloinist Sleeping Cars.

£@eThe oilly rail lino to the Yellowstone
National Park. For full informnationi,
address,

CHAS S.FEE,
Gciî. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

ST. PAUL, MîNN

Manitoba and Nortliwstorn Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.
Taking Effcct Ilirtay. April 17tb, 1887

Tu ray
Ttut3Say

and
Saturia>'

Ait 251
1545

17 50

18 30
f1o930
21 40

23 00

25 1.5
AssUIr

lises
fron

94

115
138
155

166

STATIONS.

--,portage la Prairie..
..... lastone ..

Neepawa ........

.... .tapid ity..

....Sta Lai ..
......Itirti ...
.... Ilnscarth ...

.... Itueseli .

..... angc,îbntrg ...

liondai

tend
Fridays

113 25D
us OSA
il 58
(Il 15D

9 45

9 20
f8s 20
e 20

4 45

t3leale.
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anl Saturdayx. '-o. 2, Zuosdiya tndS Fridîays. No. 3.

Tncsdayh and FrIdaye.
Traites for Binscufnth icaî'o Iirtla TncSlayq aint Thure'

it20.30, returnlng louve Rusisell W.cdnesdays oniy. For
Lunîenùurg Icavo itirtle Thursuisys oeniy at 2-0.30. return-
lngicave lýangenbiirg Fridays oniy. t'or P'apiS City icavc
MIlfnnedouaTucasds. Thtnrsdays ana Satnnia3,sau 17.00:
returnîng Icava ltaptd Ctty Stindaye, Wcdnusdays and
Fridays

Aboya traine conct at portage la Prair!o with tes!ts
of tho Canadian Pacillo Itailway te anS f rom NVi nipeg.

For lnforuuatior, as ta Freight or t'asen.-er itatesapply
taA. Mixionald Assibtant 1"rcigiub anS Passcn,c~r Agent
Partage la raida. or to

W I. BAKER, (lenezal SuperIntendant

THE BOYS IN BLUE,
itte their famll>es, recc.ttbus and trieitdi, cn moute o h

National 1'ncanipicut at Coiusubits, Ohio, Sept. lOti t.
14th, shouid eice.

THE~ NORTHWESTE11N LINE,
Chicago, St, Paul, Minnoapolis & Omuaha Ry

No s-).calleti 'loiiai' trains wiii bc mns on "The
Nortlincttsr.- Litio," but aitipie accotiiiiiodations-1l-st.
ciassi lu ve.y bc$elr-Ilh proyided on regular
trains, Iadîeyeqtiiulped, and runing with thos reg.
uiarity of dlock wor, 'on wviîlh you wlt2 8euro îcil
cookel tend wtIl senâilè ln ta iiing e.s ast roeao.
abîle iours rend aet a re.,soni4blO pililiiu,%s andi Wagner votbiduisarc mun on thia
luno butvcen Mitiinapeiie St. l'a:1 'uil Chicago; aend ail
ciasnci e tickets arc gooul on these taînous -citiiuled
trains without ex.tra charge.

Tickets t0 Coinnîbis and retient aivl bc on &-de, a fear
(la.i's rot-iolis to SelS.. loti, ovcr "The Xortiwcisterii
1.11107 nut coninectioiis, nt about one cent "er rt tor
the round trip from Si. l'nul; and alter arrivai ait Coltini'
bue~, shouid yen dsciro to vlitit any other point lui Ohio,
or east to P.iltiurgh, %Wieeliing, or an point bouth 01 the
Ohmo itîter, it la expeectel tint reduccai rate$ can bo suc-
jimi nt Coinibuici 01*îe.;ettatioit of rotures portion of
your excursion ticket aver "flic 1;ortltci;ietsi Lino" to
tlho joint ticket agent at Columbuus. Au .extenilon of
ti tc for ste retturi trie vii. this lise casn cao ho obtainril
at L'oinnb',a ie dt8ircil.

For tickets, 8icepig car acconiu.îodations nuSd correct
Information. <'ail on regniar agents nt 159 Eaut Third
atrcet. st l'affi; 1.3 Isteolit Pe lock, 31inncaprilis;
112 West Superior street, Duluth; or addrcss tha under-
signed. Ticets te Ccinnîbus anS rettmn, or toaay ottier
pcin.9 via this l'nec<ase ho obtiied nt principal oflices
et, the lk rth rit l'aciflc or St. l'nul, iin:ucepoia & Mani-
teha raiways, the agents% at ibeso cmÇiipite'. -i îotr.gý auth.
orize'i to art for "The ' ,orthwestern Lisnc."

T. %Y. TEASDAJ,E, Gens. Pasciuger Agecnt,

ý,TIIE CIjICACO, 14ILWýUIKEEe AMD ST'.
PAUL RAILWýY OPPýHY.

O%.-ns antd oprrtes 5,650 mils Of tbhorOughIy
eqnippcd road in Illinois, WVisconsin, Xowa,
Mlisouri, Minnesota and Dakota.

It is the~ Best 'Direct'Iioute bttween
all principal points in the Nortlîwest,
Southwcst and Far West.

For mespS, tilne tables, rates o£ p&stage anti
freight, etc. apply to the nearest Station agent
of tile GlicAco, MiLNvAIIKE & ST. PAUL RAIL-
wîr, or to any Railroad Agent anywheN in tho
WVor1d.
ROSIVELL MILLER, A. V. il. CAUPENTER,

(louerai Manager. oegn pas. teud Tkt. Agi.
J. F. TUci{Ei, tCEO. il. IICAF"OiD,
Ass't Geni'i Manager. Asa' t Octi'i tass. and Tkt. Agi.

MILîAUKEE, Wsose

SeFor information in refereuce ta Lands axid
Towns owned by the CiiCAÀOo, MILWAUKEE &
ST. P'AUL RAILNVAY COIiPASY, 1write te Hi. G.
HAU0Cel, Landi Comnissioîîcr, MilwaukeC,
WVisconsin.

CTRAVE L 'VA THE-r-3

MinlneapoiÎs au d St, Louis RailwaY
A14I> TUIE YA31OUS

Albert Lea Route
Lyo St. Paul. Lv.,

Chlcago, Burlingtan, Ransts CiY ty . se tittatte2>toii
nSDes Moines Ex ......... 5am .

St. Louis Fa8t Ex.............. bo.es pan bT.QS panu
Chicago Fast 1 ................ 1.25 P.»> dl.VS P.lll
Des 3oines passenler .......... a#3.25 pain a7.05 P.»>1
Exei>or tend WateortOw>......8.0O aIn 38.45 a.in
.*rilngta» and Exceisior ... a4 15 p.ni a4.60 p.>n
8jankato ExpressAccon> . 31 p.n a.00 pan

a Lx. Stinday hE.StrlvSDiy

teiiîaoui COACIlFS AN;D PULL5IAN PALACE
SLEEPERS tO tIlîicagO, St. Louis and Des Moine

DIRECT LINE Te WÂTEXLTON1O, D.T.

PALACE DINING C;ARS ON CAImcAO TRAINS.
2-THROUGII TRAINS DAILY.-2

to KANSAS CITY, LEAVEN%%01UTiI. ATCIIISON or
ST.JOEPI, îakî' colinections lit Union DePOtO fer
ST' JOSPIT, n aiâl points west.

%Fnst and froqucnt traites bctwcons St. Paul. Mineapolis
and Lakeo Mini1ctoikta points.
II.For relaps, sleepbin. car berthes, or other information eall
upon, any agent in tieo Northwvet or wvritse ta

S. -P. BOYD,
Gencorai Tick<et and Passinger Agent, Minncpoll1


